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Agenda ltem No. 16.

Staff Report

Date: April 30, 20L4

To Mayor P. Beach Kuhl and Council Members

From: Elise Semonian, Senior Planner

Subject: Appeal of Staff Decision Permítting lmprovement of Nonconforming Accessory
Structure at 6 Southwood, File 1-859

Recommendation
The Town Council uphold the staff decision that alterations to the nonconforming accessory
barn structure, plans approved by the Building Department on March 3L,201,4, were consistent
with the conditions of the March 8,2OL2, Town Council approval for the residence remodel and
landscape project.

Project Summary
Appellant:
Owner:
Location:
A.P. Number:
Zoning:
General Plan:

Flood Zone:

Dr. Elizabeth Robbins and Dr. Steven Hauser
Darr and Sandy Aley
6 Southwood Avenue
73-r5t-20
R-1:B-20 (Single Family Residence, 20,000 sq. ft. min. lot size)
Low Density (1 - 3 units per acre)
Zone X (outside L-percent annual chance floodplain)

Appeal of town planner determination modifications to the nonconforming accessory structure
within the rear yard setback were consistent with the 2OL2 Town Council approval of
demolition permit, design review, and variance application to permit a remodel of the
residence and landscape improvements, and did not require Town Council approval. The
modifications include lighting, electrical, interior wall finishes and installation of a window in an

existing upper level opening on the north side of the structure.

Lot Area
Existing Floor Area Ratio
Approved/Proposed Floor Area Ratio

L6,I4O square feet
4,575 sq.ft. 28.3%

4,575 sq.ft. 28.3% (15% perm¡tted)
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Existing Lot Coverage 3,245 sq. ft.
Approved/Proposed Lot Coverage 3,220 sq. ft.
Existing lmpervious Surface
Approved/Proposed I mpervious Surface

20.r%
t9.9% (15% perm¡ttedl
43.4%

32.8o/o

The existing development is nonconforming in setbacks, height, stories and covered porking

Background, project description and discussio
The project site is developed with a residence and a detached accessory structure, the "barn",
built prior to zoning regulations. The barn sits at the rear property line, within the required rear
yard setback, and is considered a nonconforming structure under Town zoning regulations. ln

1973, a prior owner received approval to use the barn as a guest cottage/servant's quarters. lt
is unknown if the barn was subsequently improved and the conditions of the approval required
the use to be discontinued on sale of the property.

ln 20L2, the property owner (Aley) received design review and variance approval from the
Town Council for a significant remodel of the existing residence and upgrades to the site
landscaping. The approval included a variance from the covered parking requirement. No

change to the barn was proposed or publicly noticed. However, the Town Council imposed a

condition that required the structure to be preserved and made structurally sound (Condition

No. 3).

ln June 20L2, the Aley's applied for design review and a demolition permit to add skylights on
the ridge of the barn and new sliding glass doors on the north, east and south elevations. The

appellants opposed the request and the Aley's withdrew the application (see appellants' letter
dated June 3, 2OI2).

The Aley's began construction of the approved project in 2012. ln March 2OL4, the building
inspector confirmed a contractor for the Aley's was performing construction in the barn
without approved plans or a permit. The Aley's submitted an application for a 535,000 project
to improve the interior of the barn. The project included adding a window in the existing
opening on the upper level. Staff determined the Town Council approval did not preclude the
project, which would be permitted under the Town nonconforming structure regulations that
allow alterations to nonconforming structures. The building department limited the structure to
"U" occupancy, which precludes use of the space for habitable space: living, sleeping, eating or
cooking.

The adjacent neighbors filed an appeal (letter attached)

The Town Attorney has determined that staff's authority to approve the proposed alterations
depends upon an interpretation of Condition of Approval Number 3. See attached memo from
the Town Attorney.
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Staff Recommendation
Staff recommends the Town Council affirm the staff decision to issue the permit for the barn
alterations, which are permitted under the zoning code and did not change the historic use of
the structure.

Fiscal, resource and timeline impacts
None. The applicant has already obtained a building permit for the project

Alternative actions
L Find the barn improvements conflict with Condition of Approval 3 and direct the

Building Officialto rescind the building permit.
2. Uphold the staff decision to approve the barn improvement and require Town Council

review for any future modifications to the exterior of the nonconforming accessory
structure or any change to a different Building Code occupancy classification.

Environmental review (if applicable)
The project may be found categorically exempt from the requirement for the preparation of
environmental documents under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) under CEQA

Guideline Section 15301, existing facilities. No exception set forth in Section 15300.2 of the
CEQA Guidelines (including but not limited to Subsection (a), which relates to impacts on
environmental resources; (b), which relates to cumulative impacts; Subsection (c), which relates
to unusual circumstances; or Subsection (f), which relates to historical resources, applies to the
project.

Attachments
L Minute history
2. Letter of Appeal
3. Letter from appellants dated June 3,20L2
4. Town Attorney memorandum
5. Proposed plans
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and remodeling; total compliance with all conditions of application approval, including
required landscaping; and the clearing and cleaning of all construction'related materials
and debris from the site. Final inspection and wrÍtten approval of the applicable work by
Town Building, Planníng and Fire Depaûment staff shall mark the date of construction
completion. The construction completion timeline is not extended by this approval.
The project owners and contractors shail be responsible for maintaining all roadways
and right'oÞways free of their construction-relared debris. All construction debris,
including dirt and mud, shall be cleaned and cleared immediately.
No changes from the approved plans, before or after project final, shall be permitted
without before Town approval. Red-lined plans showing any proposed changes shall be
submitted to the Town Planner for review and approval before any change.
TH¡ TOWN MAY STOP WORKAT THE PROJECT SITE IF DEMoLITIoN EXCEEDS wHAT IS

PROPOSED. EXC¡¡OINC PROPOSED DEMOLITION MAy RESULT IN A REQUTREMENT FOR A
DEMOLITION PERMIT AND SIGNIFICANT DETAYS TO THE PROJECT.

The applicants and/or owners shall defend, indemnify, and hold the Town harmless
along with its boards, commíssions, agents, officers, employees, and consultants from
any claim, action, or proceeding against the Town, irs boards, commissions, agents,
officers, employees, and consultants attacking or seeking to set aside, declare void, or
annul the approval(s) of the project or because of any claimed liability based upon or
caused by the approval of the project. The Town shall promptly notify the applicants
and/or owners of any such claim, action, or proceeding, tendering the defense to the
applicants and/or owners. The Town shall assist in the defense;however, nothing
contained in thís condition shall prohibit the Town from participating in the defense of
any such claim, actÍon, or proceeding so long as the Town agrees to bear its own
attorney's fees and costs and participates in the defense in good faith.

l9
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Council Memb er Martin resumed his po sition on the T own Council.

29 6 Southwood Avenue, Variance, Design Review and DemolÍtion Permit No. 1859
Darr and Sandy Aley, ó Southwood Avenue, A.P. No. 73-\5I-20,R-I:B-20 (Single FamÍly
Residence, 20,000 sq. ft. min. lot size), Low Density (l - 3 units per acre). Application for
a demolition permit, design review, and varÍances for a remodel of the residence and
landscape improvements. The project includes: l.) demolition and reconstruction of the
rear sectÍon of the residence, the kitchen and family room, 2.) reconstruction of the pool
within the rear yard setback (40 feet required, I0 feet existing, 26 feet proposed); 3.)
reconstructÍon of pool patio area within the rear yard setback (40 feet required, 8 feet
proposed); 4.) 164 cubic yards of grading associated with the creation of a basement; 5.)
alterations to the exterior of the residence including new windows; and 6.) third story
dormers that extend over the 30 foot height limit, bur are located below the roof ridge of
the residence. A total of 4,575 square feet of developmenr is proposed.

Effective Lot Area
Existing Floor Area Ratio
Proposed Floor Area Ratio
Existing Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage
Existing Impervious Surface
Proposed Impervious Surface

16,140 square feet
28.3olo

28.3o/o (l5o/o permitted)
20.lolo

I9.9olo (15% permitted)
43.4o/o

32.8o/o (15% permitted)

The existing darcIopment is nonconformingin setbachs,height, stories and covered parlting.
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Senior Planner Elise Semonian summarizedthe staff report and recommended that the Council
consider the issues identified in the staff report. If the Town Council does not wish to requÍre
new covered parking, staff recommended approval of the project subject to the findings and
conditions outlÍned in the staff report.

CouncÍl Member Martin wanted to preserve the barn as a condition. Council Member Strauss
agreed since it is a historical building it would be nice to maintain it. Council Member Martin
noticed that the permeable surface is being reduced and it is largely because of the proposed
asphalt pavers and he questioned the specs received in that regard. Senior Planner Semonian has
not received any specs to date, but Town Hydrologist Matt Smeltzer can review what it entails
in terms of runoff and whether or not it is collected.

Council Member Hunter thinks this is a wonderful house. He loves the plan and barn, but it is
an oppofLrnity to get the parking lot off the street. He further beiieved if the barn were
converted into a garage it would solve the parkÍng problem.

Ken Lindsteadr, architect, discussed the architecture and explained that it is a great old house.
In his opiníon, it is a minimal amount of redo on the house. The barn is their favoríte strucrure
on the property. HÍs task was to address the back family and kitchen areas. It was a very
awkward siruation. They elected to use a flat roof in order to open up to the outdoor space. The
internal workings were redone. Dormers were placed at the street side and rwo in the backyard.
There is also another dormer above the sunroom and that was raised for the master bathroom,
which did not add to the floor area. They simplífied the pool and used blue stone paving rather
than the wood deck.

Council Member Strauss desired an explanation of the exterior materials. Architect Linsteadt
responded that the exterior is white painted shingles and the roof material will remain the same.
Council Member Strauss asked if they considered improvÍng the barn stmcrure. Architect
Linsteadt noted that the barn will need work. It is not part of this application, but the barn
sffucfure will be restored at some poÍnt.

Mayor Pro Tempore Russell desired an explanation in regard to the basement issue. Architect
Lindsteadt noted that they desired a basement to have a place for utility and storage. If it is too
big for the Council, he asked if there is a threshold number in order to have some utiliry space.
Mayor Small pointed out that thÍs is in a high water table area as opposed to other topography
Ín the community.

Jessica Fairchild, landscape architect, explained the landscape is a very simÍlar concept. They
love the house and how it appears. The idea is to simplify the pool and respect the architecrure
that is present and to make it more cohesive and move ít farther away from its nonconforming
siruation. She reiterated that the goals were to simplify the pool and make it work with the
architecture, but also add some screening in front. They propose a fence similar to the fence
behind the parking area and add plant screening to that area to buffer the house and front yard
from the street. They propose stone pavers with a minÍmum of an inch between them with low
water requiring ground cover in between. There will be a base layer of rock below, essentially
making it as permeable as possible and ailowing a walking surface. Also, they are looking at
water storage areas as well, which maÍnly had to do with the basement.
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March 8,2012 Minutes
CouncÍl Member Martin discussed the new parking area to the barn and asked if that Ís rurf.
Landscape Architect Fairchild responded that there is currently lawn in the area, which will be
maintained.

Mayor Small opened the public hearing on this item, and seeing no one wishing to speak, the
Mayor closed the public poftion and brought the matter back to the Council for discussion and
action.

Council Member Hunter believed they have done a nice job. It is a wonderful property. He
suggested using the barn as a garage. He recommended running a driveway along the side, which
would enable the applicants to move one fence up and enlarge the rurf area to solve a parking
problem. Mayor Pro Tempore Russell stated what is happening on the site is not making the
parking any \Morse than it has been, so he is not sympathetic to that Íssue. This is beÍng used as a
question of leverage to get the barn changed into a garage. He further noted that the barn is
historic and it should be preserved.

Mayor Small pointed out that the driveway would be in the side yard setback and the neighbors
house is set back. She believed it would be more dísrurbing to place the driveway into a setback
and have vehicles travel to the back property line. As proposed the vehicle noíse is siruated in
front of the house further away from the neighbors and those on the back of Southwood, so
maintaining the vehicle traffic in front is the least disrurbing. Also, addítional landscaping could
be added to shield the noise. She would rather have more grass than gravel. She also wanted to
see the barn restored.

Council Member Martin indicated that the pavers do not have to be asphalt as proposed. There
are pavers designed for parking areas that would look aesthetically pleasing and asked the
applicants to consider. He also liked the project and believed they are restoring a wonderful
house. He also wanted preservation of the barn as well to make sure it does not deteriorate.
Independent of this project, the treatment of a couple of redwood trees in terms of lollipoping
has occurred on thÍs property. Ross has a tree ordinance that prevents extreme lollipoping,
which impedes the trees abiliry to photosynthesize and produce native sugars. He further
recommended that the Council re-examine the tree ordinance to have stricter measures.

The CouncÍl supported staff s findings in regard to the basement.

Mayor Small asked for a motion.

Council Member Strauss moved and Council Member Martin seconded, to approve 6
Southwood Avenue Variance, Design Review, Demolition Permit No. 1859 with the
findings and conditions outlined in the staff report, granting a variance for covered
parking, deleting the basement, and retaining the barn structure with improvements to be
done at the same time as the project in order to be made structurally sound. Motion carried
unanimously.

6 Southwood Conditions:
Conditions of Approval (shall be reproduced on the first page of the plans submitted for
buildingpermir):
t. The project shall be constructed in substantial conformance with the plans approved by

the Town Council on3lïlI2,on file wÍth the Planning Department except as otherwise
provided in these conditions. The demolition shall substantially conform to the
demolition shown on the approved plans.
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2. The basement is not approved.
1).

retained and rhe strucrure shall be strucrurally improved Þrior to proiect final.
A permeable paver system shall be used for the pool area
The landscape plan shall incorporate additional landscape screening in the area of the
existing front yard sod area in order to screen vehicles in the parking area from public
view.
The roof over the new kitchen and family room addition shall not be used as a deck
without prior Town Council approval.
An arborist shall submit a report regarding the condition of all on site and adjacent trees
prior to issuance of a building permit. The arborist shall review the proposed buÍlding
plans, including plans for the swimming pool and utiLities, to develop a tree protection
plan prior to issuance of the building permit. The tree protection plan shall be reviewed
and approved by the town arborist. The pian shall include tree protection durÍng
constmction and an arborist shall be present during any foundation and pool excavation
and any trenching at the site to protect marure trees. The arborist shall submit written
confírmation that excavations were inspected. All tree protection measures shall be
followed during construction.
The buÍlding permÍt plans shall reflect that the fireplaces comply with the Bay Area Air
Quality Management District Wood Smoke Rule and Ross Municipal Code Chapter
L5.42. New fireplaces shall be gas or one of the following: l.) A U.S. EPA Phase II certified
wood-burning device; 2.) A pellet-fueled device; or 3.) A low mass fireplace, masonry
heater or other wood-burning device of a make and model that meets EPA emission
targets and has been approved in writing by the APCO.
An encroachment permit is required for any work within the public right-of-way. The
proposed decomposed granite is not approved unless the director of public works issues
an encroachment permit for the material.
The drainage plan is not approved. A revised drainage plan shall be submÍtted for review
and approval by the town hydrologÍst prior to issuance of a building permit. The
drainage design shall comply with the Town's stoffnwater ordinance (Chapter 15.54).
The plan shall be designed to produce no net increase in peak runoff from the site
compared to pre-project conditions. Roof leaders shall not be tight-iined to the street
and shall be directed to appropriately sized drainage facilities. No sub-drain is permitted
in the lawn area. All runoff shall be dissþated on site. Construction of the drainage
system shall be supervised, inspected and acceptedby a professional engíneer and
written confirmation that the Town-approved plan has been installed shall be provided
to the buÍlding department prior to fÍnal inspection on the project.
If the structure will be elevated for foundation work, the applicant shall provide a
surveyor's confirmation regarding the existing finished floor elevation and shall confirm
the resultÍng finished floor elevation to ensure that the structure does not increase in
height.
The PublÍc Works Director may require utilities to be undergrounded to the nearest
utility pole.
All costs for town consultant, such as the town hydrologist, review of the project shall be
paid prior to building permit issuance. Any additional costs incurred to inspect or
review the project shall be paÍd as incurred and prior to project final.
Any person engaging in business within the Town of Ross must first obtain a busÍness
license from the Town and pay the business license fee. Prior to the issuance of a building
permit, the owner or general contractor shall submit a complete list of contractors,
subcontractors, architects, engineers and any other people providing project services
within the Town, including names, addresses and phone numbers. All such people shall
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March 8,2012 Minutes
file for a business license. A final list shall be submitted to the Town prior to project
final.

15. This project shall comply with the requirements of the Department of Public Safety
including: I.) A street number must be posted fminimum four inches on contrasting
background]; 2.) a local alarm system is required; and 3.) sprinklers are required.

16. The Building Official and other Town staff shall have the right to enter the properry at all
times during construction to inspect operating procedures, progress, compliance with
permit and appiicable codes.

17. Applicants shall comply with all requirements of all utilities including, the Marin
Municipal Water District, Ross Valley Sanitary District, and PGñsE prior to project final.

18. The applicant shall demonstrate that the landscape plan and irrígation shall comply with
the Marin Municipal Water District Water District Conservation Ordinance. Written
confirmation that the plan has been reviewed and approved by MMWD shall be requÍred
to be submitted to the town planner prior to projecr final.

19. The applicant shall comply with ail requirements of the Ross Valley Sanitary District
prior to project final. Wrirten confirmation from the RVSD is required to be submitted
to the building department prÍor to project final.

20. This project is subject to the conditions of the Town of Ross Construction Completion
Ordinance. If construction is not completed by the construction completion date
provided for in that ordinance, the owner will be subject to automatic penalties with no
further notice. As provided in Municipal Code Section 15.50.040 construction shall be
complete upon the final performance of all construction work, including: exterior repairs
and remodeling; total compliance with all conditions of application approval, Íncluding
reguired landscaping; and the clearing and cleaning of all construction-related materials
and debris from the site. Final inspection and written approval of the applicable work by
Town BuÍlding, Planning and Fire Department staff shall mark the date of construction
completion.

2I. NO CHRNCES FROM THE APPRoVED PLANS SHALL BE PERMITTED wITHoUT PRIoR TowN
APPROVAL. R¡O-TTN¡O PLANS SHOWING ANY PROPOSED CHANGES SHALL BE SUBMITTED TO
THE TOWN PT-q,NN¡N PRIOR To THE ISSUANCE oF ANY BUILDING PERMITS.

22. The project owners and contractors shall be responsible for maintaining ali roadways
and right-of-ways free of their construction-related debris. ALl construction debris,
including dirt and mud, shall be cleaned and cleared immediately.

23. The Town Council reserves the right to require additional landscape screening for up to
three (3) years from project final.

24. The applicants and/or owners shall defend, indemnify, and hold the Town harmless
along with its boards, commissions, agents, officers, employees, and consultants from
any claim, action, or proceeding against the Town, its boards, commíssions, agents,
offÍcers, employees, and consultants attacking or seeking to set aside, declare void, or
annul the approval(s) of the project or because of any claimed liabiliry based upon or
caused by the approval of the project. The Town shall promptly notify the applicants
and/or owners of any such claim, action, or proceeding, tendering the defense to the
applicants and/or owners. The Town shall assist in the defense;however, nothing
contained in this condition shall prohibit the Town from participating in the defense of
any such claim, action, or proceeding so long as the Town agrees to bear its own
attorney's fees and costs and participates Ín the defense in good faith.

MayorProTemþoreRussell andCouncilMemberMarúnrecusedthemselves fromthenext agendaitemin order
to avoidthe appearance of a conflict.

12 Norwood Avenue, VarÍance, Design Review, and Demolition Permit No. 1853
27
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Mayor Small asked for a motion.

Council Member Hunter moved and Council Member Martin seconded, to approve the
design review of the side entry deck subject to the findings and conditions outlined in the
staff report and continue the application for the new pool so that the Gilpin Geosciences
Study may be peer reviewed by an expert chosen by Town staff to determine the accuracy
of the study. Motion carried unanimously. Strauss absent.

Road Conditions:
The Town Council approves the deck work withÍn 25 feet of the top bank of the seasonal creek
subject to the findings and conditions of the May I2,2)Il,Town CouncÍl approval and the
following additional conditions:

l. All fencing at the project site shall be reduced to 6 feet tall prior to project final.
Pursuant to Ross Municipal Code Section 18.40.080 (c) the height of the fences
shall be the vertical distance between finished grade at the base of the fence and
the top edge of fence material.

2. The applicant shall provide sufficíent suwey evidence to staff to verify that no
soÍl or other materials have been placed on any adjacent site prior to project final.

29 6 Southwood Avenue, Variance, Design Review, and Demolition Permit No. 1859
**Tltis item has been continued.#*
Darr and Sandy Aley, 6 Southwood Avenue, A.P. No. 73-l5l-20, R-1:B-20 (Single Family
Residence, 20,000 sq. ft. min.lot size), Low Density (l - 3 unirs per acre), ZoneX
(outside I'percent annual chance floodplain. Request for design review and a demolition
permit to alter the barn strucrure to add skylights on the rÍdge and new slÍding glass
doors on the north, east and south elevations.

End of Public Hearings on Planning Applications- Part tI.

30. Adjournment.
Mayor Small moved to adjourn atII:24 p.m

Carla Small, Mayor

ATTEST

Linda Lopez,Town Clerk
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September t3, 2OL2 Minutes

Approved/Proposed Lot Coverage
Approved/Proposed lmpervious Areas

Effective Lot Area
Existing Floor Area Ratio

Approved/Proposed Floor Area Ratio
Existing Lot Coverage

App roved/Proposed Lot Coverage
Existing lmpervious Surface

Approved/Proposed lmpervious Surface

L6,t4O square feet
28.3%

28.3% (L5%permitted)
20.7o/o

1-99% (15% permitted)
43.4%

32.8%

2L.6% (15% permitted)
26.r%

)?

The existing structures and pool are nonconforming in setbacks.

Senior Planner Elise Semonian summarized the staff report and recommended that the Council
approve the project subject to the conditions of the March 8, 20L2, conditions of approval.
Staff further recommended one additional condition of approval as follows: "to minimize the
visual impact of the fencing, the fence shall remain a natural wood finish and shall not be
pointed or stoined."

Mayor Russell opened the public hearing on this item, and seeing no one wishing to speak, the
Mayor closed the public portion and brought the matter back to the Council for action.

Mayor Russell asked for a motion

Council Member Hoertkorn moved and Council Member Brekhus seconded, to approve the
project at 10 Norwood Avenue subject to the conditions of the March 8,2OLZ conditions of
approvalwith the additional condition outlined by staff. Motion carried unanimously.

b. 6 Southwood Avenue, Amendment to Design Review No. 1859
Darr and Sandy Aley, 6 Southwood Avenue, A.P. No. 73-L5L-2O, R-L:B-20 (Single Family
Residence, 20,000 sq.ft. min. lot size), Low Density (1 - 3 units per acre). Application for
an amendment to the demolition permit, design review, and variance application
approved by the Town Council March 8,2OI2, to permit a remodel of the residence and
landscape improvements. The amendment would allow the applicants to modify the
roof over a second floor bedroom to raise the ceiling height and add windows.

The existing development is nonconforming in setbacks, height, stories and covered
parking.

Senior Planner Elise Semonian summarized the staff report and recommended that the Council
approve the project subject to the findings and conditions of the Mar.ch 8,2012, Council
approval.

Mayor Russell opened the public hearing on this item, and seeing no one wishing to speak, the
Mayor closed the public portion and brought the matter back to the Council for action.

Mayor Russell asked for a motion.
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September L3, 2OL2 Minutes

Council Member Brekhus moved and Council Member Hoertkorn seconded, to approve the
project at 6 Southwood Avenue subject to the findings and conditions of the March 8,2Ot2,
Town Council approval. Motion carried unanimously.

End of Public Hearings on Planning Applications- Part l.

L6. Town Council discussion/act¡on to appoint a Ross resident to the Marin/Sonoma
Mosquito & Vector Control District Board.

Town Manager Rob Braulik summarized the staff report and recommended that the Council

make an appointment to serve on the Marin/Sonoma Mosquito & Vector Control District Board

of Trustees through December 3L,2OI3. The following three residents are interested in serving
on the Board:
* Bonnie Bibas
* Phil Paisley
* Zane Morrissey

Phil Paisley, candidate, explained that his office is next to Cotati where the Board meetings are

held. He also wondered aboutthe mosquito control program and noted his interest in fillingthe
vacant board seat. He further agreed to attend all meetings.

Zane Morrissey, candidate, noted his interest in getting involved in the community and helping
the Town in anyway possible.

Mayor Russell opened the public hearing on this item, and seeing no one wishing to speak, the
Mayor closed the public portion and brought the matter back to the Council for discussion and

action.

Council Member Brekhus noted that the Town is lucky to have three residents interested in

serving on the Board. Council Member Small believed all three interested residents would be
qualified to serve on the Board. The Council agreed.

The Council asked the Town Attorney to investigate as to whether or not an alternate would be

acceptable to serve on the Marin/Sonoma Mosquito & Vector Control District Board. Town
Attorney Greg Stepanicich agreed to review the bylaws.

The Council agreed to appoint Ross resident Phil Paisley as Ross' representative to the
Marin/Sonoma Mosquito & Vector Control District Board of Trustees. Mr. Paisley, along with
two other Ross residents (Bonnie Bibas and Zane Morrissey), submitted their names for
consideration. Mayor Russellthanked each of the candidates for their interest in serving on this
important board. With the recent news of the West Nile Virus outbreak in many parts of the
country, serving on this Board is more important than ever. Mr. Paisley will replace current
Board member lris Winey who asked to step down. He will serve the rest of Mrs. Winey's
term through December 31-, 2013. At that time, the Board seat will once again be up for
reappointment.
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Report No. 1734-11

TOWN OF ROSS

APPLICATION FOR RESIDENTIAL BUILDING REPORT
BUILDING DEPARTMENT
POST OFFICE BOX 320

ROSS, CA 94957

Telephone: (415) 453-1453 Ext.6 Fax: (415) 460-9761

PARCEL NUMBER: 073-151-20

STREET ADDRESS: 6 Southwood Avenue

PRESENT OWNER: Edwin D. Avscue & Kathleen Mahonev

NEW OWNER: Darr & Sandra Alev

REALTOR Ronald P . Albert

PHONE Ronald. 415-332-5600

SEND REPORT TO: Ronald P. Albert
66 Georqe Lane, #101
Sausalito, CA 94965

Fee: $325 payable to the Town of Ross at the time of
application. $100 per additional unit +$50 non-
cancellation penalty.

DATE AND TIME OF APPOINTMENT: 03-28-11,10:00 am



REPORT OF RESIDENTIAI. BUILDING RECORD
TOWN OF ROSS

CHAPTER 15.32 ROSS MUNICIPAL CODE

NEITHER THE ENACTMENT OF THIS CHAPTER NOR THE PREPARATION AND DELIVERY
OF ANY REPORT REQUIRED HEREUNDER SHALL IMPOSE ANY LIABILITY UPON THE
TOWN FOR ANY ERRORS OR OMISSIONS CONTAINED IN THE REPORT, NOR SHALL THE
TOWN BEAR ANY LIABILITY IMPOSED BY LAW (ORD. 310 51 (part), 1970).

NO STATEMENT CONTAINED IN THIS REPORT SHALL AUTHORIZE ÏHE USE OR
OCCUPANCY OF ANY RESIDENTIAL BUILDING CONTRARY TO THE PROVISIONS OF ANY
LAW OR ORDINANCE, NOR DOES IT CONST]TUTE A FULL DISCLOSURE OF ALL
MATERIAL FACTS AFFECTING THE PROPERTY, OR THE DESIRABILITY OF ITS SALE.

This report must be delivered to the buyer and the receipt card attached must be completed and
mailed back to the Town.

Assessor's Parcel No.: 073-151-20

PropertyAddress: 6 Southwood Avenue

Town Maintained Street? Yes X NO

Zoning Classification: R-1 R-1:86 R-1: B 7.5 R-1:810

R-1:B-104

R-1:B-15

R-l:B-20 R:1-BA R:1-B5A

RESIDENCE AUTHORIZED USE: Single Family Residence EXISTING USE: SFR

CONFORMING: NON-CONFORMING: X UNKNOWN

NON.CONFORMITIES NOTED: SEtbAGKS

VARIANCES GRANTED: SEE ATTACHED HISTORY

USE PERMIT GRANTED: SEE ATTACHED HISTORY

RESIDENCE IN FLOOD PLAIN Yes: No:

lf Yes, Flood Zone Depth

National Flood Insurance program FIRM map, community panels 0452D,0454D,0456D,0458D.
Effective date May 4,2009. All residences in the flood plain have to comply with the Town Flood
Ordinance including raising the house when "Substantial Improvements "are performed.
"Substantial Improvements" means any repair, reconstruction, or improvement of a structure, the
cost of which equals or exceeds fiffy percent of the market value of that structure. Ross Municipal
Code, Chapter 15.36, Section 2.0 "Flood Damage Prevention" Amended and Updated, June 11, 2000
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CORRECTION(s) REQUIRED :

Water Heater:
_1. Gas supply pipe to be stainless steel flexible connector.

_?. Provide a pressure relief valve to the hot side of the water heater piping or
to the appropriate manufactwe's connection.

_3. Overflow pipe from pressure relief valve to be metallic same size as valve

to extend to the outside or within six inches of the floor.

_4. Strap to resist earthquake motion, (2 straps)

_5. Flue to be brought up to code

Furnace:

-6. 
Gas supply pipe to be stainless steel, flexible connector.

-7. 
Provide a disconnect switch.

-8. 
Repair bad joints or loose connection in flúe pipe.

Electrical:
_9, Install exterior main disconnect switch for electric service.

_10. All exposed Romex wiring must be protected from physical contact below
eight feet in height in

_11. All splices must be within junction boxes in

_12. All thee prong outlets that are not grounded to be grounded or original
two prong installed in

_13. Ground outlet

_X_14. Install GFI outlets in þlltþath/second floor bath

-tS. 
All Edison based fuseJmust be fiued with type "S" fuses. Maximum 15

Amp for size 14 wire and 20 Amp for size 12wire.
_16. All junction boxes and switches to be covered in

lT.Labelall panels and breakers,
18. Pool/Spa equipment to be grounded.

General:

_X_19. Provide safety barriers to code in pool area.

_X_20. Install smoke detectors in ceiling in hallway off kitchen/master
bedroom

-X_2l.All stairways, interior and exterior, with more than three risers shall
be provided with handrail at front stairs. sfairs
22. Guardrails shall be at least 42 inches high with openings sized so that4"
diameter sphere cannot pass through at
23. Provide sparks arrester at Iop of chimney, screening to be half-inch

maximum square openings.
24. Post your address in numerals at least 4 inches in height and in a

contrasting color of background. Address has to be clearly visible from
street.

25. The required firewall of five eighth gypsum board type x fire taped must
be installed on the garage side abutting living spaces.

26. Repair holes in Gypsum board and tape in
27. Door from garage to dwelling must be solid core and self-closing

_X_28. Chimney to be swept

_29. Repair, and fill in joints in firebricks in fireplace.
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ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS AND CORRECTIONS

_X_30. Provide gas shutoff valve atrange.

_X_31. An after-the-fact permit is required for remodel of upper bath.

_X_32. Flexible stainless gas connection to pool heater required.

_X_ 33. All extension cords in barn should be removed.

_X_34. Based on the planning files, there was no approval of a lot coverage

variance for the rcar yard trellis and the roof over the doorway. Property owner
shall obtain appropriate after-the-fact permits for these structures or remove the

construction within six (6) months from the date of this report.
X 35. Please find Public Safety attached.

Informational items:
1. It is the homeownet's responsibility to maintain the drainage ways and

watercourse to the extent of the property lines.

The above corrections must be made within six (6) months of the date of this report.
Please contact the Building Department at 415-453-1453 Ext.170 to schedule a re-
inspection. There is no Tee for re-inspection. The Town makes no recommendation as to
whom, seller or buyer, makes the required corrections.

Building permits will be required for items:

This Residential Building Report is valid for twelve (12) months from the date of
inspection.

There øre ø number of ßsues that may aríse duríng a discretionary planníng review
process that the Town wíll not idenffi ín the resale inspectíon. For exømple, a
structure møy be consídered uhístoricu, or ø site may contøin sensitive
archøeologicøl resources, protected wíldlífe or høbitøt, or be considered a hillside
lot subject to more restrictive development regulations. The Town does not
independently verify the øccuracy of øny lot size,lot coverage, setbøck orfloor øreø

ìnformatíon that may be provided with this report.

Residential Building Report No. 1734-11

Inspection Date: 03-28-11

Building Inspector Signature:

Expiration Date: 03-28-2012
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
Torn¡n of Ross

33 Sir Francis Drake Blvd' PO. Box 32O
Ross, CA 94957

THOMAS V. VALLEE, CHrEtr'

Resale I Haza¡d lnsPection

FirstNotice X SecondNotice nDate:

Address:

Issued To:

Issued By:

3128/2011

6 Southwood Avenue

James Popken contzctinfonnation 415453-1453 option 2,then2 voicemail ext. 160

notes 30 feet of defensible space ("Lean, Clean and Green Zone")

Cut all grasses to less than 3 inches

Remove vertical "ladder fuels"

Remove dead branches and foliage from trees and bushes

Remove all dead vegetation onthe ground

Remove all tee branches on mature trees within l0 feet of the ground

Remove all tree branches or foliage within 10 feet of the chimney

Remove all tree branches less than 2 inches in diameter or foliage within 10 feet of the roof

Remove all dead vegetation from the roof and gutters

"Fuel Redubtion Zone" 70 feú or to property line

Remove vertical "ladder fuels"

Create horizontal spacing and vertical spacing between vegetation

Other Code Requirements

Driveway/roadway must be clear of vegetation 13.5 feet vertically

Driveway/roadway must be clear of vegetation 5 feet horizontally from edges

4 inch address numbers with contrasting background must be posted where clearly visible from the street

Remove vegetation, landscaping and other material for tlree feet of clearance around fire hydrant

Chimney requires spark arrester. Minimum of 3/8ú inch to maximum of %tnchopening iir screen.

Outdoor fire pit does not meet requirements of, chapter 14.2 Ross Municipal Code
1

n
n
n
I
!
n
n
n

n
tr

n
n
¡
n
X
tr

Notes / Comments:

l. Both chimneys need to have a spark arrester installed'
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Town Council Meeting
Mty'12,2OO5

Authority and Transfening its Assets to the Marin General Services Authority. The
motíon carried unanimousþ by the Councíl.

TowttAttornqHaddaúothwcttsed.himself fromtlrcTwø.Couttcilmætingøt1)íp.m.

l3b. Council Consíderation of an Amend¡nent to Bylaws of the Rose Park and
Recreatiou Committee to Remove the Resídency Requirement.
Mayor B)¡mes sunmarized the staff report and recommended that the Council
consider an amendment tq the Bylaws of the Ross Park and Recreacion
Committee to remove the residency requirement.

Mayor Bymes believed the request is too bmad. He supporred allowing the Board
Member from Kenrfíeld, but over the last yeax and a half due to declining
eruolhnent and revenue they æe not adding to Ëheirreserves. He added Èhar rhere
is a lot of discussion by subcommittees co marketprograms. They identified a
woman to help outreach into Kensfield and they desired her to be on the Board,
which he could support, but could nor support people living in, for example, San
Rafael and Corre Madera. He asked the Council if they should allow a non-Ross' 
Boardmember.

Council Member Hunter stated thac they have been running agrcatoperation
and felt they wouldpick an individual that would continuebperaring in that
fashion, He believed if the Board requested this approach then the Cóuncil
should not second.guess rheir decision.

Mayor Pro Tempore Strauss reconmended a presentation f¡om the Ross Park and
Recreation Committee in order forhim to benerunderstandrhe proposal. He
further agreed to consider this matter.

Council Merrber Hunter stated that it is a one-year terÍt, so rhe Council has
conuol andif it didnotwork out, Ëhen the Council didnorhave to approve ir
again the following year, He recommended placing a limir on rhis prõposal.

lfayor Pro Tempore Strauss suggested a limit on the bylaws. He reiterated rhe
desire to have a presentation from onr of the Ross Reereation Committee
members,

t4.

Mayor Bynes recommended continuing this request to theJune meeting, Town
Manager Broad agreed.

Consent Agenda.
The following four items wÍll be considered in a single morien, unless removed
from the consent agenda:

/ 'a- Extension of Time {,. VlStl. D3', lOO
I KathleenMahoney and,Ozzie Ayscue, 6 Southwood Avenue, A.P. No. 73-

15l-20, R-I:B-20 (Sinele Family Residence, 20,000 square'foot
minimum.) A one year extørsion to April 8, 2006 of a variance and design

7



'Town Council Meeting
May 12,2OO5

rwieu' application originally approved by the Town Council on April 8,
2OO4 to allow the following as then approved: l) renovation of the existing
residence including demolition ofthe rear portion ofthe structure,
construction of a new kitchen, family room, and reading roo¡n, creation of
a finished basement area" and alteration$ to the e¡rterior of the residence
including the ¿ddition of a third story dormer; 2.) constnrction of a pool
and pool equipment within required setbacks; and 3.) demolition ofthe
existing barn and construotion of a 2-car garage.

Ayscue and Mahoney futensÍon ol Time Conditioas
I. Except as specifically amended here, all conditions of this project's 2004 approval

shall remain in full force and effect.
2. Failure to secure required building pennits and/or begin consruction by April 8,

2006 will cause this approval to lapse wirhout furcher notice.
3. The applicants and/or ou¡ners shall defen4 indemni8r, andhold rhe Town

harmless along with its boards, commissionst agents, officels, empþees, and
consultants from any cfaim, acEion, or proceeding against che Town, its boards,
commissions, agents, officers, employees, and consultants attacking or seeking to
set aside, declare void, or annul the approval(s) ofthe project or because ofany
claimed liabiliry based upon or caused by the approval of rhe project. The Town
shall prompdynotify che applicants and/or ourners of any such claim, action, or
proceeding, cendering the defense Ëo the applicants and/or owners. The Town
shall assisr in the defense, however, nothing contained in chis conrained in this
condition shall prohibit the Town from participating in the defense of any such
clairru action, orproceeding so long as the Town egrees to bearits own attorney's
fees and costs aiìd participates in the defense in good fairh.

b. E¡tcnsion of Timc þr VII?|,, Dß- h|t
Cynthia and Riohard llannurq 23 Bayrrcñd Avenue, A.P. No. 72-07746,
R-l:B-10 (Single Family Residence, 10,000 Square Foot Mnimum.) A
second one yeartime extension to N[ay E,2006 of ava¡iance and design
review application originally approved on May 8, 2003, including the
following: l,) oonversion of upper level deok area to living room within
the side and ftont yard setback; 2.) removal of upper level deck and a
chimney and an upper level deck addition; 3.) conversion of lower level
deok are¿ to a m¿ster bedroom addition and a lower level bath¡oom
addition; 4.) garbage enclosure addition; and 5.) raising the roof pitch to
3:12 within the front and side yard setbacks.

Hann um Evtension of Time Conditions
L Except as specifically amended herc, all conditions of this projecr's 2003 approval

as well a.q the 2004 extension of time shall remain in full force and effecr,
2. Failure to secure requiredbuildingpermits and/or begin constnrctionby May 8,

2006 wilI cause this approval ro lapse wirhout furrhei norice.
3. The a_pplicants and/or o\uners shall defend, indemnify, and hold the Town

harmless along with iæ boards, commissions, agenæ, officers, employees, and
consúltants fromany claim, acrion, or proceeding againstthe Town,its boards,

8
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or seeking to set aside, declare void, or annul rhe approval(s) of the project or
because of any claimed liability based upon or caused by the approval o[ the
project. The Town shall promptly norify the applicants and./or owners of any
such claim, action, or proceeding, tendering the defense to the applicants
and/or owners. The Town shall assist in the defense; however, nothing
contai¡ed in this condition shall prohibit the Town ftom participating in the
defense of any such claim, action, or proceeding so long as the Town agrees to
bear its own attorney's fees and costs and participates i¡ the defense in good
faith.

This was seconded by Council member Bymes and passed with three afhrmative votes

Councilmembers Strauss and Hunter were opposed.

5. VARIANCE AND DESIGN REVIE\il.
Kathleen Mahoney and Ozzie Ayscue, 6 Southwood Avenue, A.P. No. 73-151-20'
R-l:B-20 (Single Family Residencer 20'000 square foot minimum) to allow the
following: l) Removal oT a27.5 square foot shed, a 52 share foot shed, a 28

square foot closet and a 57 square foot closet; 2) pool construction within the

rear yard setback (40 feet required, 12 feet proposed); 3) a patio within the side

yard setback (20 feet required, 13 feet proposed) and rear yard setback (40 feet

required, 8 feet proposed); 4) pool equipment and pad within the east side yard
setback (20 feet required, 16 foot proposed); 5) stone steps and stoop within the

east side yard setback (20 feet required, 14 feet proposed) and new steps to
basement (20 feet required, l6 feet proposed); 6) demoìition of the existing barn
and construction of a 558 sqrrare foot 2-car garage with bike storage to the rear
ofthe existing residence accessed by a ribbon driveway and a gravel

turnaround; 7) creation of a 188 square foot fÏnished basement, including a

laundry room; 8) new front steps and pilasters within the front yard setback (25

feet required , 17 feet proposed); 9) demolition of the existing rear section of the

residence containing the kitchen and f4mily room and construction of a new

family room and kitchen with an 82 square foot breakfast nook addition; 10)

conversion of202 square feet ofsun porch into a 136 square foot reading room;
11) a porch, wood deck and bluestone paviug and steps addition to the west

elevation; 12) alterations to the exterior of the residence, inclnding new windows
at the basement, fìrst story, second story and third story levels and the addition
of a third story dormer at a height of35 feet (30 feet perrnitted); and an

expanded play court area within the side yard setback (18 inches proposed) and

front yard setback.

Lot area
Present Floor Area Ratio
Proposed Floor Area Ratio
Present Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage

16,140 square feet
28.7o/o
28.7 o/o (15% permitted)
20.1v"
22.3Vo (lsYo permitted)

(The existing residence is nonconforming in front and side yard setback, height,
stories and coVered parhing. The existing barn/carriage house and pool are

nonconforming in rear yard setbacks. The property is nonconforming in covered
parking-two covered spaces required, none provided')
Mr. Broad explained the plans as outlined in his staff report of April I,2004' He said

that the Council previously encouraged the owners to demolish the barn and construct

a garage that conforms to setback requirements. The proposed garage complied with
zoningordinance provisions which allows a gatage that is used only for garage

purposes, to be located within l0 feet ofthe side and rear property lines. Letters of
concern had been received from adjacent neighbors.

Mr. Ozzie Ayscue said that he was in agreement with the conditions of the staffreport
with two exceptions: Condition Three - that the Council approve the plans as is or

permit a fonr-foot hardscape all around the edge of the pool. Condition Seven: that

the Council permit electrical outlets in the basement because lighting is critical and

electricity is needed for a sump pump. He said that some neighbors were concerned

about use ofthe garage, consequently, he moved his office space into the house.

JPlease visit our website at www.townofross.org
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Council member Poland questioned why the windows were located two feet from the
ground.
Ms. Wendy Posard, architect, said that the location afforded lighting for getting in
and out of the cars and were below the fence line and would not look into the
neighbor's property.
Council member Poland asked what one would see, looking into the garage from
outside.
Mr. Ayscue said that it is a bike storage area.

Council member Hunter asked if the second story was dedicated to storage.

Ms. Posard said that it was.
Councilmember Strauss felt that the floor of the storage area could be eliminated and
just the rafters used for storage. This would then provide additional lighting from the
windows above.
Council member Hunter asked if they could move the house forward and have the
sports court in the rear.
Mr. Ayscue responded that the neighborhood children love to play in the main
driveway. He said that if they moved it, they would be limited in off-street parhng
and they did not want to remove the magnolia tree.

Mayor Barr invited community input.
Mr. David DeRuff of Southwood Avenue said that this project had been before the
Council ten times and the primary concern has been the garage. He said the applicants
had lived there for two years and he urged the Council to let them start the project and
get on with it.
Ms. Marta Osterloh spoke on behalf of her mother who owns the house at 3

Southwood. She agreed that the project had been before the Council on numerous

occasions but she said that it is a very complicated project.
She said that her parents lived in their house for 44 years and their property would be
thq most impacted. She said that the lean on the rear was added in the 70's and her
parents did not object. She disagreed that the new additions would not be in the
setback She said that demolishing a structure and requesting variances for a new
structure does not comply with the Town's codes. She said that the proposed plans

would significantly block light and air ftom her mother's house and the contractor
said it would be a simple project to move the house back. She felt they should move
the additional mass/bulk off the property lines. She urged the Council to look into the
matter further.
Council member Hunter said that Item No. 9 of the staff report states that the new
structure would not be in the setback and he asked Mr. Broad if that was correct.
Mr. Broad responded that to his knowledge, that was correct.
Dr. Elizabeth Robbins of 7 Norwood felt these were essentially the same plans

submitted over and over again. She felt that the garage was not a garage by the
Town's definition. She said that they could see into the windows and currently there
is no window. She felt that bike storage did not need a window and expressed
concem that the garage could be used for livìng space in the future. She objected to
the rear patio extending close to the rear fence which would bring much of the
poolside activity right to the fence line.
Mr. Richard Hall of 9 Norwood said he sympathìzed with the applicants but he felt
that the proposed garage would have a greater impact than the existing bam. He was
concerned about its location and the possibility of it being used for living space.

Former Mayor Charles Goodman said that an accessory structure is not supposed to
call attention to itself and he felt that the size of the proposed window would call
attention to the structure. He said the Council was having a difficult time wrestling
with locations for a pool, a sports court and a garage because ofthe size ofthe lot.
Council member Bymes asked Mr. Goodman if he were on the Council when this
property was discussed and Mr. Goodman responded that he was.

Mayor Barr said that the prior and current Councils had all studied this project and

they have all tried to do what is best for the property.
Council member Byrnes said that the issue had been before three Councils and the
conlmon th¡ead was concem over the garage. He said it was difficult to balance the
applicants rights/impacts on neighbors/and visual impact from the street. He felt the
garage should be smaller and the height lessened. He suggested that the garage be

made smaller to house 2.5 cars and storage which could be done in a 23-foot wide
garage and be 15 to 16 feet high. He also said the applicants were trying to do too

4Please visit our website at www.townofross.org
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much on a site already almost double the allowable FAR; i.e., swimming pool in the
setback, garage too close to the property line, grass playfield, sports court and parking
pad in front of the house. He felt the garage should be smaller with the sports court
immediately in front of it, the ribbon driveway only to the street and landscaping in
front from the magnolia tree to the street.
Council member Strauss felt that the project was so close to being approved, he
thought that something could be worked out. He suggested that the pool equipment
be moved to the basement.
Council member Polancl felt that the applicants had followed the prior Council,s
directions. He said that he looked at the property and read all the past records. He
felt that the most impact is to the neighbor to the north. He felt that the window was
large for a garage but could support ìt, if window coverings were provided. He felt
that a maximnm of a four-foot wide walkway could be permitted to the rear of the
pool.
Council member Huntèr expressed concern that the garage would not be used for
parking cars. He recommended that the play court be moved to the front of the
garage with a basketball hoop on the garage. He felt the windows on the second floor
could be false windows.
Council member Poland felt that moving the sports court back to the garage would
have more of a noise impact to the neighbor on the north.
Mayor Barr favored lowering the height of the garage and making it narrower.
Mr. Broad did not object to the applicant's request that electrical outlets be installed
in the basement.
Mr. Ayscue said that the sports court had never been mentioned as a concern in the
records. He said that if the children are playing in the sports court in front of the
garage, the cars would have to be parked on the street. It would require a circular
driveway up front.
Ms. Mahoney said that they wanted to park their cars on the sports court also. She
said that they have been trying to find a location for the garage for two years.
council member strauss felt that the sports court in front of the house was a flaw and
did not represent excellence of design.
After further discussion, council member Poland moved approval with the findings in
the staffreport and the added condition that the ribbon driveway be graveì, rear
entertainment area be reclnced to four feet, the walkway be four feet wide, that the
windows have coverings and the window on the east side be reduced to four feet in
height, that the width of the garage be reduced from 28 leetIo24 feet and that it be
lowered by two feet; that the electrical outlets be permitted in the basement and that
that area never be used for living space; dormer window must be a false window.
Council member Strauss asked Council member Poland how he felt about moving the
garage forward. Council member Poland responded that he did not feel that would be
the answer.
Council member Byrnes said that he could second the motion if Council member
Poland would amend his motion to include that the garage be moved forward ten feet
and have a parking apron for cars. He felt that the sports court should be in the
middle of the driveway behind the magnolía tree and the garage be reduced to 23 feet
x 23 feet and I 5 feet high.
Ms. Mahoney said that they would not build a garage in that location and they would
just live with what they had.
Council member Bymes said that they had to have covered parking and ten feet is not
a lot but it is a lot to the neighbors.
Mayor Ban did not object to the location of the garage and she felt that it could be
landscaped to be less visually intrusive; she supported the garage being made shorter
and narrower and preferred that the play area be moved back, making a more gracious
ffont to the house.
Council member Poland said he agreed with Council member B)¡rnes that the sports
court be moved back behind the magnolia tree and supported changing the garage to
his suggested dimensions. He felt that the garage should not be moved.
Council member B)¡rnes then asked Council member Poland to amend his motion to
the following: Leave garage in its present location; reduce dimensions to 23 feetby
23 feef, 15 feet in height; apron in front of the garage to accommodate two cars ;

sports conrt be moved behind the magnolia; pool equipment be soundproofed; ribbon
driveway be installed from street to sports court.

5Please visit our website at www.townofross.org
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Council member Poland accepted the amenclment.
Mr. Ayscue said that this proposal would force them to park their cars on the street.
council member poland fert that it would be forcing the hand 

"iirr. ^ppìì..nt 
if the

Council were to move the sports court.
Mayor Barr said that the council is trying to accommodate the applicants but the
placement of all the issues is difhcult.
Doctor Robbins said that she did not object to the sports court in its present location.
council member strauss said that the character of tle Town i, 

"ot 
to'iurr"'pools andplay courts in front of the houses. He felt that this was a good compromise.

Mayor Barr called for a vote and the motion passed with ¡our at¡.mutirr"ìot.s.
Council member Poland voted against.
Following are the conditions of approval

' ffJtn:.,*111tffiåffiHi:ï
divided light windows and a¡e subject to

Planning Deparrment approval.
2. All areas constirutilg floor area to be ¡emoved. shall be eliminated prior to the

issuance of a building permir, as feasible.
3. The pool patio shall be redesigned ro rimir deveropmenr on the norrh side of rhe

pool ro a maximum 4-foot wide warkway and to allow amaximtm4-t'ootwide
"walhwøy" to the east of the pool.

4. A gravel,ribbon driveway shailbe provided t'ront the street to the aproninJront of thegqrdge"
which shall accommodate parhirrgt'or atleast two (2) vehicles.

5' The sports court shallbe relocated onto the site to the north of the existingmagnolia ffee.
Revised plans shallbe submitted t'or 

pranningDeparffient dþprovar prioi to ãe issuance ot' a
buildingpermit.

6. Pool equipment shall be located within an insulated, enclosure for noise
attenuation, subjecr to-staff approval; with a maximum 6-foot heght.

7. Revisedgarageplansshallbeuùmittedt'orplanningdeþartmentd.þproyd.lþrtrtotheissuance
of abuildingþermit,whichinclude thet'ollowing: a)lhegarage shaifbrrrdirrdto dmaximum
stzeof 23 feetby 23 t'cet;b) it sløIlnot exceedl5 Jeu in maximr"Lmheight; c) the dormerwindow
shallbe a falsewindow; d) the edst gcffa.gewindow shallbereducedtá a maximum siTe of 3t'eet
wideby 4 feethigh and shall norbe operabre; and e) the adec¡uaq ot' the garagewirriow
tred.tments shdllbe xtbject to ongoingTownruietr andapprovar jo, th|r, (s¡ yrorrt'romproject
t'inal.

B. The garage atric area shall be used for storage only and may not be finished nor

provided. The atüc area shall never be wed as
Iivingspace.

9. As.provided by zoni4g regularions, the garage shall be used for garage pulposes
only in light óf irs lo foor side andlO ni re"i yard serbacks. ¡ríu..?ã'u.. trr.
sffucrure for vehicular parking and orher garage purposes shall be subiect ro
deemed a violation o[ zonÍng ordinance p-ø.tnì 

",ra,uui..r tã toì"iì nui.un..
abatement procedures.

10. ed a maximum height of Z_feer, shallnor
living space or as floor area. No elecrrical
one electrical otttlet may be prot ided for a sump
dedforlighting.

ea shall nor be expanded in size in o¡der to

ï;ïi'Å.rn. ptan shal be submitted for
ubrnirted plan should focus on screening

development from off-site vantage points, incruding properties to tt. 
"rrt, 

oont
and wesr.

13. Prior ro the is , a tree protection plan focusÍng on
protection of nstrucrionprocess^shall be.u¡*itt"¿
for Town Arb

6
Please visit our website at www.to.wnoÍïoss.org
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6.

14. Prior ro rhe issuance o[ a building permir, the applicants sha]l submit a
constt:uction/traffic management pl
Deparrment and the Department of
be ìimired ro: l.) locarion of equipme
locarion for consrmction rraffic. The
focus on minimizing, to the grearest e
cons îu ction equipmenf , and consfmc
owners.

15. This project is subject ro rhe conditions of the Town of Ross consrrucdon
complerion ordinance. If consrmction is not completed by rhe consr¡uction
complerion dare provided for i¡r thar ordinance thå own", íur be subject to
automatic penaltÍes with no further notice.

16. Prior ro rhe issuance ofa building permÍq rhe projecr conûacror, building official
and planning direcror shall meer tõ discuss thè pio;ect and Town rules and
regulations.

17. No changes from thea.pprovecl plans shall be permirted. without prior Town

-approval. 
Red-lÍned plans showing uny propored changes shall be stibmitted to

_ ^ S. Town Plan¡er prior ro rhe issuancè òf any buildinglermits.
18. The_project owners and cónrractors shall be ..rpo.t.ib'1. for mainraiaing Town

roadways and right-of-ways ftee of rheir consrruction-related debús. AII
consrrucdon debris, including dirr and mud, shall be cleaned and cleared
immediately.

19. Any exrerior lighting shall not create glare, hazardor annoyance to adiacenr
properry owners. Lighring shall be shi :lded and direcred dôwnward. '

20. The Town council reserves the right to require additional landscape screening
for up to rhree (3) years from project final.

2I. Any portable chemical toilets shall be-placed off the srreer and our of public view.
22. This project shall comply wirh the following reconìmendations ro rhe'sarisfaction

of the Deparrmenr of Public Safery: l.) A srrãet numb
4 inches on conrrasring background;2.) A2a hour m
provided; and 3.) a second means of egress ftom the 3
exterior foldi¡rg ladder, musr be provided.

23. Any person engaging in business within the Town of Ross must first obtain a
business license from the Town and pay the business license fee. prior to rhe
issnance of a building permit, the owner or general conrractor shall submit a

24. Theappticanrs and/or o*ner. .h.ll d.f.lå:1::'.t-r,tt and hold rhe Town

shall promprly norify the applicants an
proceeding, rendering the defense to the applicanrs and/or orvners. The Town
shall assist i¡ the defense, however, nothinf contai¡ed in this condirion shall
prohibir the Town from participaring in rhè defense of any such claim, acrion, or
proceeding so long a_s tþ Jown agrees ro bear its o*t 

^t'o*.y's 
fees and costs

and participates in the defense in good faith.

AT 8:30 P.M., MAYOR BARR CALLED FOR A RECESS AND THE COLTNCIL
RECONVENED AT 8:40 PM W]TH EVERYONE IN ATTENDANCE.

DE]\{OLITION, DESIGN REVIE\ü AND TREE REMOVAL.
Agnes and Donlon Gabrielsen, 2 Glenwood Avenue, A.p. Nos. 73-l3l-1g and 73-
131-21 (Lot No. 2), R-l:B-A (Singte Family Residence, One Acre MÌnimum)
Demolition permits to allow the removal of portions on a2,2gs square foot two-
story residence. Design review to allow: 1.) a 3,041 square foot one-story
addition to the north and rvest ofthe existing residence including a 544 square
foot two car garage; 2.) removal of approximatel¡' 70 square feeifrom the
southeast corner of the existing residence and the construction of an entry porch

Please visit our r¡,ebsité at www.townofross.org 7
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lowered by one foot as proposed by the arohitect. This was seconded by Council member

Bymes.
Council member Strauss said that he could not make the findingS for excellence of
desigr,
He apo
Doctor
to the Counoil's concerns and every time the project is reviewed by the Counoil, they try
to focus on the Council's di¡ections.
Mayor Barr said that the Council has to considef the property, the neightorhood and the

Town. She said that what is built, will be thsre a long time and Council member Sbauss

wanted to see some altemate desims. She asked the applicants if they wanted the

Council to vote or continue the project'
Doctor Diab indicated that he wished to continue the matter. Accordingly, Council

member Poland withd¡ew his motion and council member Byrnes his second.

Council me¡nber Stauss then moved to continue the matter and asked that during that

time, the a¡chitect work with the applicant to closer address the issues discussed at this

meeting.
Mayor-Barr æked that they address the watercourse, FAR, bulk/mass and design.

This was seconded by Council member Hunter and passed with four affi¡mative votes,

Council member Poland voted against.

AT 11:50 P.M., MAYOR BARR A¡INOUNCED THAT BECAUSE OF THE
LATEIITESS OF THE HOUR, TIIE REMAININC ITEMS \ilOtJLD BE
CONTII\IIED TO MONDAY, APRIL 26,2004,4T 6:00 P.M.

25 REYISIONS TO AI\ APPROYED DEMOLITION PERMTT' VARIANCE'
DESIGN REVIE}V AI\D TREE REMOVAL.
Mark ¡nd Molly Gamblg 14 Norwood Avenue, A.P. No. 73-091-30' R-l:B'20
(Slngle Family Residence,2Q000 Square Foot Minlmum). Amendnent to a
September, 2003 Town Council approval allowing demolltlon of the existing
residence ¡nd barn and constructlon of a 51514 square fooÇ two'story reslde¡ce

and a 645 square foot garage with a 371 squ¡re foot guest unit on the second

floor. The appticants request tùat condition of approval No. 3' allowing a
m¡ximum Gfoot Éinch basement ceiling heighÇ be amended to allow a 7-foot 5-

inch maxlmum ceiling helgbt.
Due to Laci< of time, this matt€,rwaÉ continued to Monday, April 26, 2004

VARIANCE AI\ID I}ESIGN REVIEIV.
K¡thleen Mahoney and Ozzle Ayrcuer 6 Southwood Avenue, A.P. No. 73'lsl'20,
R-1:B-20 (Single Famtly Resldence,20,000 square foot minimum) to allow the

following: 1) Removal oÍ t27.5 sqrare foot shed, a 52 ¡hare foot she{ a 28

square foot closet and ¡ 57 squâre foot closeq 2) pool constructlon withln fhe

rear requiredr 12 the slde
yard ired, 13 feet (40 feet

reqü ;4) pool equ de Yard
setback (20 feet requlred, 16 foot proposed); 5) stone steps and stoop within the

east side yard setback (20 feet requircd' l4 feet proposed) and new steps to
basement (20 feet requlreù 16 feet proposed); O demotltlon ofthe existiug barn

and constructlon of ¡ 558 square foot 2-car gar¡ge wlth blke stortge to the,rear
ofthe existing Íelidetrce accecsed by a ribbon driveway and a grevel
turnaround; 7) creetlon of a 188 square foot ñnished basement, lncludlng a

laundry r wlthln the front yard setback (25

feet requl ofthe existing rear sectlon of the

resldence om ¡nd conctruction ofa new

family room and kitchen wlth an 82 square foot breakfast nook addltlon; 10)

conversion of 202 square feet of sun porch lnto a 136 square foot readlng room;
ddition to the west
including new wlndows
levels and the ¡ddition

of ¡ third story dormer at a helght of 35 feet (30 feet permltted); and an

expanded play court area within the slde yard setback (18 lnches proposed) and

front yard setback

t4
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Lot are¡
Present Floor Area Ratio
Proposed X'loor Area Ratio
Present Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage

28.

LoÍ area
Present Floor Arer R¡tio
Proposed Floor Area R¡tio
Present Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage

161140 square feet
28.7Vo
28.7 o/o (l 5o/o per mitted)
20.1o/o

22 3o/o (l 5o/o permitted)

601860 square feet
3.BYo
8.8o^ (líVopermitted)
4.6%
9.9% (líVopermitted)

201557 square feet
ls.30h
15.3o/o (l5o/o permitted)
20.5V"

(The existlng resldence is nonconforming in front and slde yard setbacþ heighÇ
storles and covcred parking. The existlng barn/carritge house and pool are
nonconforrning ln resr yard setbacks. The property is nonconformlng ln cover€d
parklng-two covered spaces r€qulred,, none provlded.)
Due to the laok of time, this matter was continued to Monday, Ãpnl 26,2Q04

DEMOLITION, DESIGN REVIE}V AND TREE REMOVAL.
Agnes and Donlon Gabrielsen, 2 Glenwood Avenue' A.P. Nos. 73'131-18 and 73'
f 31-21 (Lot No. 2), R-l:B-A (Slngle Famlly Residence, One Acre Mlnlmum)
Demolltlon petmit to allow the removal of portlons o1t2p85 square foot two'
story resldence. Design revlew to rllow: l.) a 3'041 square foot one-story
addition to the north ånd rvest of the existing residence lncludlng a 544 square
foot two csr garage¡ 2.) removal of approximately 70 squ¡l€ feet from the

southeast corner of the existing resldence and the constructlon of an entry porch
in the same locatloni 3.) eddition of a 176 square foot seco¡d-story roof deck to
west elevation of the extsting residence; 4.) converslon of an erlstlng roofed
breezeway runnlng parallel to Legunitas Road to e trellis-topped w¡lkway; 5')
removal of the existing drlveway ¡nd vehicular sccess g¡te and their
replacement wlth ¡ new drlveway located approximately 50 feet to the east of the
existing drlve and new 6 foot tall tlmber pedestrlan and vehicular acc€ss gates

with stone pillars; and 6.) changes to the rooflinq doors' and fenestration ofthe
existing residence lncludlng the addition of skyllgbts otr the east and west
elevatlons. Tree removal permit to allow the removal of one protected treer a 12

inch elm.

(Ihe existlng re¡idence is nonconforming ln covered and uncovered parking)
Due to the lack of time, this matter was continued to Monday, Ãpril 26, 200/.

DEMOLITION, VARIAIICE, DESIGN REVIE1V AND TREE REMOVAL.:
Al and Kathy Herbermann, 14 Fernhill Avenue, A.P. No. 73-051-20' R-l:B-20
(Single Family Residence, 20(X)0 Square Foot Minlmum). Demolltlon permit to
altow the removal o1 t2t7l5 square foot slngle'story residence, a 252 square foot
crr port, and two sheds totallng lEl square feet. Varlance and design review to
ellow: 1,) construction of a ncw 21746 square foot two'story craftsman-style
residence and a 4fi) square foot attached two-car garage resulting ln total
development of 3,146 squtre feet of floor ¡rea; 2.) construction of a pool and
pool patio at the re¡r of the residence¡ 3.) construction of a patio and side entry
st¡lrs within the west side yard setback (20 feet requlred, l0 feet proposed;) 4.)
construction of r pool equipment enclosurc wlthin the esst side yard setbeck (20

feet requlred, l5 feet proposed¡) and 5.) construction of 6'foot tall iron
auto¡rotive entry gater wlth Gfoot tall stone columns along Femhill Avenue.
Tree renov¡l permit to allow the remov¡l of one protected trcer an 11 inch
hawthorn.

Lot area
Extsttng Floor Are¡ Ratio
Proposed Floor Area Ratlo
Eristlng Lot Coverage

15
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November 13, 2003 Agenda

and the Council should give some direction on the desigr of the sEucture. He added
that he was not wild about stucco in this woodsy setting and favored muted colors and
use of stone and he wanted to see a t4 ft. roadway to be approved by the public
Safety DeparEnent and that the applicant submit an elaborate traffic management
plan.
Mr. \ùy'isenbaker said that he would work with the public Safety Deparhent to
detemrine the width of the roadway.
Councilmember Curtiss moved that the matter be continued, seconded by
Councilmember Gray and passed unanimously.

MAYOR ZORENSKY RETLIRNED TO TTIE COUNCIL CHAMBERS.

Kathleen Mahoney and Ozle Ayscug 6 Southwood Avenug ÀP. No. 73-l5l-20,
R-l:B-20 (Single Family Residence,20,000 square foot minimum). A variance
and design review application to allow the following:l) Removal of. a27.5 square
foot shed, a 52 share foot sbed, a 28 square foot closet and a 57 square foot
closet; 2) pool construction within the rear yard setback (40 feet required, 12 feet
proposed); 3) a patio within the slde yard setback (20 feet required, 13 feet
proposed) and rear yard setback (40 feet requiredr S feet proposed); 4) pool
equipment and pad wlthin the east side yard setback (20 feet required, 16 foot
proposed); 5) stone steps and stoop wlthin the east side yard setback (20 feet
required, 14 feet proposed) and netr¡ steps to basement (20 feet required, 16 feet
proposed); 6) denrolition of the existing barn and con¡tructlon of a 558 squsre
foot 2-c¡r garage witb bike storage to the rear of the existing residence accessed
by a ribbon drivewry and a gravel turnaround; 7) creadon ofa 188 square foot
finished basement, including a laundry room; 8) new front steps and pilasters
within the front yard setback (25 feet requlred, 17 feet proposed); 9) demolltion
of the existing rear sectlon of the residence containing the kitchetr and family
room and construction of a new family room and kitchen with an 82 square foot
breakfast nook addition; 10) conversionoÍ2O2 squrrefeet ofsun porch into a
136 squrre foot reading room; 11) a 100 square foot porch addition to the west
elevation; 12) alterations to the exterior of the resldencg iucluding new windows
at the basement, Iirst story, second story and third story levels and tùe addltion
of a thlrd story dormer at a height of 35 feet (30 feet permitted.)

26.

29.

Lot orea
Present f'loor Area R¡tio
Proposed Floor Area Ratlo
Present Lot Coverrge
Proposed Lot Coverage

16,140 square feet
28.7Vo
28,7 o/o (15Vo p ermitted)
20.l%o
22,3Vo (l5o/o p ermltted)

(Ihe existing residence is nonconformiug in front and side yard setback, heighÇ
stories and covered parking. The existing barn/carriage house and pool are
nonconforming ln rear yard setbacks. The property is nonconforming ln covered
parking-two covered spacer required, none provlded.)
(Continued at the applicants' requesL)

Adjournmeut
The meeting was adjoumed at 1 1:30 p.m.

David Zorensky, Mayor

TTEST:

îhomas, Town Clerk

12
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VARIANCE AND DESIGN REVTEIV
Kafhleen Mahoney end Ozzie Ayscue, 6 Southwood Avenue, A.p. No. 023-lS1-
20, R-l:B-20 (Single Family Rcsidence,20,000 square foot minimum). Vrriance
and design review to allow the following: 1) removal of a 27 .5 squf,re foot shed, ¡
52 share foot shed, 28,5 square feet of front steps, and 133 square feet of
'rpatio/steps covered by eavett; 2) e new swimming pool within the rearyard
setbeck (40 feet required,9 feet proposed); 3) variance to allow a patio within
the side yard setback (20 feet required, 12 feet proposed) and rear yard setback
(40 feet required,2 feet proposed); 4) pool equipment and ped within the side
yard setback (20 feet required, I foot proposed) and rear yard setback (40 feet
required, 17 fect proposed); 5) an outdoor lireplace within the rear yerd setback
(40 feet required, I foot proposed); 6) stone steps and stoop within the east side
yard setback (20 feet requircd, 14 feet proposed); 7) relocation of the existing
barn within the side yard setback (6 feet proposedr 20 feet required) and rear
yard setback (40 feet required,4 feet proposed) rnd improved with a lower lwel
work/play/bathroom with ¡ front deck and 4 dormers added to create a ncw
upper level oflice; 8) e fountain within the front yerd setbock (25 feet required, 9
feet proposed); 9) new front steps and pilarters with¡n the front yord setback (25
feet required, 17 leet proposed)¡ l0) demolition ofthe existing rear section ofthe
residence containing the kltchen and fanily room and construction ofnew
famiþ room and kitchen witb a 115 square foot bre¡kfast nook addition; ll)
conversion of 67 square feet of enclosed porch rûithin the front yrrd setbaek (25
feet required, 23 feú proposed) to open porch; 12) alterations to the second snd
tbird stories ofthe rcsldence, includlng lowering the heigbt by 2,5 feet and
adding s dormer to the third story (2 stories permitted) at a height of 32 feet (30
feet pemitted). An encroachment permit is requested to ¡llow lmprovements
within fhe Southwood Avenue right-of-way, including e bench, planting beds
and picket fence and gates.

27

28.

Lot aréa
Present Floor Arer Ratio
Proposed tr'loor Are¡ R¡tio
Present Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage

16,140 squere feet
3l.SVo
3l.SV" (l5o/" permitted)
20.lVo
19.6%0 (líVa p ennitted)

(Ihe existing residetrce is nonconforming in front ¡nd side yard setback, height,
stories and covered park¡ng. The existlng barn/carriage house ¡nd poot are
nonconforming ln rear yard setbacks. The property is nonconformlng ln covered
parklng-two covered spacec requlred, none provlded.)
This matter was continued to the June 12,2003 m€eting because of the late hoü.

APPEAL OF A STAFF DETERMINATION, HILLSIDE LOT APPLICATION,
I}ESIGN REVIE\ry AND HAZARD ZONE 3 AND 4 USE PERMIT
Joe Sherer,200 Hillsidç Avenue, A.P. No. 73-291-20,21and22, R-l:B-54 (Single
Famiþ Residence, Five ¡cre minimum). The rpplicant has appealed the
Planning Dir€ctor's determination that the Council's Merch 1412002 project
approval expired bec¡use a building pemit wae not secured tnd constructiotr
commcnced within one year of the approval as required under Ross Municipal
Code Section 18.39.060 and 18.41.130.

If the appeal is denied, the Council will consider.¡ derign review, hillside lot nnd
hazard zone 3 ¡nd 4 use permit application to ¡llow a 2-storX residence with ¡
11615 square foot lower level, ¡ 3O20 square foot main level, including a 3-car
gstrge,l58 square feet ofdeck are¡ and a 400 squrre foot detached office. A 4E6

squ¡ro foot upper level is proposed above the garagc. A total of 51679 square feet
of floor areâ are proposed.* 892 cubic yardg of cut and 125 cubic yards of lTll
and retelning walls, primarily at the drivewey, g r^ge, pool and detached ofüce,
are proposed. A 33 foot by 12 foot swimming pool is proposed,

Please visit our new website at ïv$tw.townofrd¡s.org
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b. CONSTRUCTION COMPLETIONEXTENSION.
Ben and Patty Shimeþ 2 Canyon Road, AP. No. 072-092-06,
Building Pernrlt No. 14991 and Upgrades. Issued: Olll2l02, Expires:
7 124103. Request Extension to¡ l2l31/03.
Council member Gray moved approval Seconded by Council member Cuniss

and passed unanimously.

c. VARIANCE NO.1474.
(This matter was removed from the Consent Agenda)
Joùn and Lisa Martin,73 Bolinas Avenue, ÀP. No. 073-041-22,R-l (Single
F'amily Resldence); Variance to allow after-thefact approval for en air
condltloner compressor located within 3 feet of the west side yard setback (15
feet required.)
Mr. scott schaefer of 109 Bolinas said that he was repres€nting tho neighbors at
77 and79 Bolinas Avenue. He was surprised that the compressor would be
located just 3 feet from the property line and he was concemed that this would set
a precedence because all the properties were so close together.
Council member Curtiss said that it was his understanding that the Council could
permit them in setbacks if there was no neighborhood objection.
Mr. Broad said that this lot is 40 ft. wide and all development would be limited to
a l0-foot wide strip down the middle of the tot in the absence of a side yard
setback variance. He said that neighbors on both sides have signed off on the
variance.
Mayor Zorensþ said that the Council would not be setting a precedence because
it deals with each variance on a case-by.casebasis.
council member Graymoved approval with the findings in the staffreport and the
following conditions:

1. No changes from the approved plans sha[ be permitted without prior
Town approval. RedJined plans showing anyproposed changes shall
be submitted to the Town Plarurer prior to the iesuance of anybuilding
permits.

. 2. The Town Council reserves the rieht to require additional landscape
screerring for up to two (2) years from project ñnal.

3. The applicants and/or owners shall defend" indemnifr, and hold the
Town harmless along with its boards, commissions, agents, officers,
employees, and consultants from any claim, action, or proceeding
against the Town, its boards, commissions, agents, ofñcers, employees,
and consultants attacking or seeking to set aside, declare void, or arurul
the approval(s) of the project or because of any claimed liability based
upon or caused by the approval ofthe project. The Town shall promptly
notify the applicants and/or owners of any such claim, action, or
proceeding, tendering the defense to the applicants and/or owners. The
Town shall assist in tïe defense, however, nothing contained in this
contained in this condition shall prohibit the Town from participating in
the defense of any such claim, action, orproceeding so long as the
Town agrees to bear its own attorney's fees and costs and participates
in the defense in good faith.

This was seconded by Council member Curtiss and passed unanimously

18. VARIAI\CE AI\D DESIGN REVIE}V.
Kathleen Mahoney and Ozzie Ayscue, 6 Southwood Avenue, A.P. No. 073-151-20,
R-l:B-20 (Single Family Residence,20,000 squsre foot minimum) to allow the
following: 1) Removal of a27.5 square foot shed ¡ind a 52 share foot shed; 2) pool
constructlon within the rear yard setb¡ck (40 feot required, 10 feet proposed); 3)
a patio within the side yard setb¡ck (20 feet requlred, 10 feet proposed) and rear
yard setback (40 feet required, 5 feet proposed); 4) pool equlpment and pad
within the side yard setback (20 feet required, 16 foot proposed); 5) stone rteps
and stoop within the east slde yard setback (20 feet required, 14 feet proposed);
6) relocrtion ofthe erlsting barn within the rear yard setbatk (40 feet required,4
feet proposed) and improved with a lower level work/plry/bathroom with a front

Please visit our new website at www.townofr&s.org
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161140.square feet
3O.5o/o

tl.lVo (lío/o permitted)
20,1oÄ
l9,6Vo (lsoÂ permitted)

(fhe existing residence ls nonconforming in front and ¡ide yard setback,
height stories and covered parklng. The erdstlng barn/carrlage house and
pool are nonconformlng in rear yard setbacks. The property ls
nonconforming in covered parking-two covered spaces required, none
provided.)
At the request of the applioant, this matter was continued.

APPEAL OF STAFT' DETERMINATION.
Hillside lol design revlew and hazard zone 3 and 4 use permlL
Joe Sherer, 200 Htllslde Avenue,73-291-20,21 and 22, R-l:B-5A (Single
Family Resldence, Flve acre minlmum). The appllcant has appealed the
Planning l)irector's determinatlon that the councll's March l4rz00z proJect
approval explred because a bullding permit was not secured ond construction
commenced within one year of the approval rs required under Ro¡¡
Municipal Code Sectlon 18.39.060 and 18.41.130. If the appeal is denied, the
council will consider a deslgn review, hlllside tot ¡nd nazai¿ zone 3 and 4 use
permit applicatlon to allow a 2-otory residence with a 11615 square foot lower
level, a 31020 square fool main level, lncluding a 3-car gartge, lSE square feet
of deck area and a 400 square foot detached office, A 486 square foot upper
level ls proposed ¡bove the garrge. A totat oÍ 5,679 square feet of ftoor irea
are proposed.* 892 cubic yards ofcut snd 125 cubic yards of fìll and retaining
walls, primarlly at the driveway, g¡rage, pool and detached offrce, are
proposed. A 33 foot by 12 foot swlmming pool is proposed.

Lot area 173,804 ¡qu¡re feet
Present X'loor Are¡ Ratio 0,Oo/o

Proposed tr'loor Area R¡tlo 3.3Vo (líVo permitted*)
Present Lot Coversge 0.0o/o
Proposed Lot Coverage 2.4Vo (l5o/o permitted)

(*The slope of this lot is 45o/o. The hlllside lot ordlnance recommends a
madmum of 61534 squere feet of floor are¡

Planning Director, Gary Broad, said that the applicant appealed staff
determination that the Council's Ma¡ch 14,2002,project approval expired
because a building permit was not secured and construction commenced within
õne year of the approval as required under Ross Municipal Code. Also Mr. Broad
wrote to Mr. sherer (March 27, 2003), advising him that because he did not obtain
a building permit and commenco construction, the Cor¡ncil's approval
automatically lapsed after one year and a building permit could no longer be issued
without a valid planning approval. Mr. Broad said that based on these issues, the
Council should deny the appeal and then consider the hillside lot application;
Council member Bymes said that he was not on the Council when this matter

was approved. He note.d a letter from Scot Hunter suggesting the Council

de
7)
ne
feet proposed); 9) demolition of úhe exlsting rear section of the residence
containing the kltchen and family room and construction of new family room and
kltchen with a I 15 square foot brerkfast nook addltton; l0) conversion of 6?
squrre feet of enclosed porch within the front yard setback (25 feet requlred, 23
feet proposed) to open porch; 11) alterations to the second and thlrd storles ofthe
residetrce, including lowerlng the height by 2.5 feet and adding r dormer to fhe
third story (2 storles permitted) rt a height of 32 feet (30 feet permftted). An
encroachmetrt permit ls requested to allow improvements withln the southwood
Avenue right-of-wa¡ lncludlng a bench, planting beds ¡nd plcket fence and gates.

Lot area
Present Floor Area Ratlo (approx.)
Proposed Floor Area Ratio (rpprox.)
Present Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage

19.

Please visit our new website at www.townofrôs.org
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13. No changes from the approved plans shall be permitted without prior approval
of the Planning Director. Red-lined plans showing any proposed changes shall
be submitted to the Planning Director prior to the issuance of any building
permits.

14. Aly exterior lighting shall not create glare, hazard or ¿mnoyance to adjacent
property owners. Lighting shall be shielded and directed downward.

15. This project shall comply with the following recommendations to the
satisfaction of the Department of Public Safety: l.) Sprinklers are required; 2.)
All brush impinging on the access roadway must be cleared; 3.) A street

number must be posted (minimum 4 inches on contrasting background;) 4.) A
Knox Lock box must be installed; 5.) All dead or dying flammable materials
must be cleared and removed as per Ross Municipal Code Chapter 12.12;' and
6.) A24 hour monitored alarm must be installed.

16. The project owners and contractors shall be responsible for maintaining town
roadways and right-oÊways free of their construction-related debris. All
construction debris, including dirt and mud, shall be cleaned and cleared
immediately.

17. Any person engaging in business within the Town of Ross must first obtain a

business license from the Town and pay the business license fee. Prior to the
issuance of a building permit, the owner or general contractor shall submit a

complete list ofcontractors, subcontractors, architects, engineers and any
other people providing project services within the town, including names,

addresses and phone numbers. All such people shall file for a business license.
A final list shall be submitted to the Planning Department prior to project
final.

18. The applicants and/or owners shall defend, indemnify, and hold the Town
harmless along with its boards, commissions, agents, officers, employees, and
consultants from any claim, action, or proceeding against the Town, its
boards, commissions, agents, officers, employees, and consultants attacking or
seeking to set aside, declare void, or annul the approval(s) ofthe project or
because of any claimed liability based upon or caused by the approval ofthe
project. The Town shall promptly notify the applicants and./or owners of any
such claim, action, orproceeding, tendering the defense to the applicants
and/or owners. The Town shall assist in the defense, however, nothing
contained in this contained in this condition shall prohibit the Town from
participating in the defense of any such claini, action, or proceeding so long as
the Town agrees to bear its own attomey's fees and costs and participates in
the defense in good faith.

This was seconded by Council member Gray and passed unanimously.

2t VARIANCE AND DESIGN REVIEW.
Kathleen Mahoney and.Ozzie Ayscue,6 Southwood Avenue, A.P. No. 73-
l5l-20, R-l:B-20 (Single Family Residence, 20,000 square foot minimum) to
allow the following:
1) Removal of a 27.5 square foot shed, a 52 share foot shed, a 28 square foot
closet and a 57 square foot closet; 2) pool construction within the rear yard
setback (40 feet required, 12 Teet proposed); 3) a patio within the side yard
setback (20 feet required, 13 feet proposed) and rear yard setback (40 feet
required, 8 feet proposed); 4) pool equipment and pad within the east side
yard setback (20 feet required, 16 foot proposed); 5) stone steps and stoop
within the east side yard setback (20 feet required, 14 feet proposed) and new
steps to basement (20 feet required, 16 feet proposed); 6) relocation ofthe
existing barn plus a 29 square foot addition within the rear yard setback (40
feet required, 6 feet proposed) and within the west side yard setback (20 feet
required, 10 feet proposed) with the lower level for a 2-car
garage/bathroom/storage with a front dormer added for an upper level
office, adding 197 square feet offloor area;7) addition ofa ribbon driveway
to access the proposed rear barn/garage; 8) new front steps and pilasters
within the front yard setback (25 feet required, 17 feet proposed); 9)
demolition of the existing rear section of the residence containing tbe kitchen
and family room and construction of a new family room and kitchen with an
82 square foot breakfast nook addition; 10) conversiot of202 square feet of
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sun porch within the front yard setback (25 feet required, 23 feet proposed)
to open porch; 1 1) alterations to the exterior of the residence, including new
windows at the basement, first story, second story and third story levels and
the addition of a third story dormer at a height of 35 feet (30 feet permitted.)

Lot area
Present Floor Area Ratio
Proposed Floor Area Ratio
Present Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage

16,140 square feet
28.70^
28.20Â (l 50^ permitted)
20.lvo
22.00Â (l5o/o p ermitted)

(The existing residence is nonconforming in front and side yard setback,

height, stories and covered parking. The existing barn/carriage house and
pool are nonconforming in rear yard setbacks. The property is
nonconforming in covered parking-two covered spaces required, none
provided.)

COUNCIL MEMBER CURTISS STEPPED DOWN FROM THE COTTNCIL
CHAMBERS AND TOOK A SEAT IN THE AUDIENCE.

Planning Director, Gary Broad, said that at the July meeting, the Council had a
number of concerns and there are almost adozen different areas where the
applicant has requested a variance and design review approval. He said tþat they
are all outlined in his staff report dated September 5, 2003. Mr. Broad then
reviewed some of the requests. He said that the Council requested covered
parking on the site. The applicants have modified the bam to turn 90 degrees

from the current location with an upstairs home office; however, a letter of
concern was ieceived from the neighbors on the north side. He suggested several

alternatives, including building a one-story garage with only a 10 foot setback.

Mr. Broad said that this would not require a variance.
Council member Gray asked if the basement could be lowered to lower the

overall height of the structure.
Mr. Broad said that in the first submittal, the applicant said they would lower the
residence by three feet but this application did not propose that change.

Mr. Ayscue said that this was not discussed at the last hqaring and they only
addressed the concems heard at the last meeting; i.e., lowered the height of the
family room; lowered the height of the chimney; moved the pool and patio back
from the property line; removed the dormer on the third floor and removed the
fence in the right-of-way.
He said that the barn has been in its present location for 100 years and was there

before any houses were built. Mr. Ayscue said that the Council permitted living
space above the garage last month because it was the best location on the site. He
added that the dormer window in the bathroom is needed to create head height.
Doctor Elizabeth Robbins' attomey said that they are not objecting to the

structure but rather to the reorientation and tuming it into living space.

Mr. David DeRuff of 4 Southwood felt that the applicants had responded to the

Council and to the neighbors. He said that sometimes it is impossible to satisfy
everyone and there would be no visual impact from his propefy or from the
property he rents.
Ms. Marta Osterloh of Hillgirt Drive felt it would be too much bulk/mass on the
property line. She said that this house is already so tall and to make it any taller
would be detrimental to the back yard of her house because of the lack of light.
She provided plans that she had marked in yellow to show the proposed mass.

She said that to allow any further mass/bulk seemed impossible to justifu and it
was not necessary to the enjoyment of the property. She felt that the new
chimney was unnecessary because there are already three chimneys in the house

and it would be in her sight line in the back yard. Ms. Osterloh said that the
previous owner said that the foundation needed fixing and, ifthat were the case,

the Council has in the past requested that the applicant move the house offthe
propefy line.
Mr. Tony Curtiss of Hillgirt Drive said that the applicants say they are reducing
but what are they reducing? It is the same proposal as the one submitted two
months ago. The neighbors are looking up at a three-story home. There is little

13
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sunlight in the neighbor's yard so why should it be aggravated more than one
square inch? He felt there was no justihcation in allowing the requests.
Dr. Elizabeth Robbins said that Mr. Ayscue said that the facade of the barn would
be essentially the same; however, the facade that currently faces her property
does not have windows and doors so she disagreed that it would not change. She
did not want windows looking down into her yard.
Ms. Lanphier of 8 Southwood said she agreed with Mr. DeRuff. She felt that the
applicants had been very responsive to the Council's requests. She said that this
property has been in front of the Council many times and felt that these owners
could do something positive and stay in the neighborhood. She was concemed
about the relocation of the bam as it would have an impact on her property and
had strong concems about the second story being used as living space with a
bathroom.
Mr. Richard Hall of 9 Norwood was concemed about more living space close to
the property line.
Mayor Zorensky asked if they were constructing a new foundation and Mr
Ayscue responded that they were. The Mayor said that the structure could then bê
moved.
Council member Curtiss said that it would not cost more to move the house.
Council member Gray said that this house has been before the Council many
times. He said that the bam should not have living space. He suggested that they
build a garage with a sympathetic design that gets the least objection from the
neighbors who are affected.
Council member Barr asked if there were any objections to leaving the garage
where it is and that it be remodeled to accommodate a car, satisfying the covered
parking issue?
Mrs. Mahoney said that the Council approved a garage with living space last
month.
Mayor Zorensky responded that the Council could make findings to approve the
neighbor's garage/living space because ofthe terrain and there was no impact on
the neighbors. Also, they did not exceed the allowable 15% FAR. Mayor
Zorensky said that this proposal is already at 28o/o FAR and they are asking for
further nonconformities. He added that if the garage were not in the setback, then
the Council could consider it differently.
Council member Bymes said that the advantage to not having more living space
above the garage, is that they could have a I 0 foot setback and they would not
need a variance. He suggested that they put the two-car garage in front of the
elm tree, eliminate the living space over the garage, reduce mass of the building
on site and lower the structure. He did not feel that the bam had architectural
merit. Further, he did not support the additional chimney, since they have three
existing and asked for a redesign of the roof form without the chimney.
Council member Gray offered the following suggestions: the family room should
not have a chimney, the house.be moved and centered more on the property, and
that they reduce the overall height.
Mr. Ayscue said that the basement is used for storage.
Ms. Mahoney said that that centering the house would take up too much of their
yard.
After further discussion, the matter was continued.

COUNCIL MEMBER CURTISS RETURNED TO THE COTINCIL CHAMBERS
J

zz. DESTcN pswtffffi
Jeff Paster, 150 Lagunitas Road, A.P. No. 73-201-08, R-l:B-A (Single Family
Residence, I Acre Minimum). Design review to allow: 1.) alterations to the
exterior ofthe existing residence to include the addition ofshingle siding and
qew wood windows; 2.) reconstruction of the existing roofline including
alteration of the pitch and reduction of the eaves at their exterior edges; 3.)
enclosure ofthe existing carport to create a three-car garage, bathroom, and
office; 4.) additions to the fïrst story ofthe residence including an enlarged
entry, bathroom, and family room bay window totaling 151 square feet of
new floor area; 5.) alterations and additions to the second story ofthe
residence including a bathroom, master bedroom, and walk-in closet totaling
108 square feet ofnew space; 6.) additions to the existing pool house
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c) all dead or dYing flammab oved

uniciPal Code ChaPter 12'12
g. AnY Person engaging in busi Ross

brrsiners licens*e loÃ th" to*o licen

project landscape designer' Prior build

construction, tt," o*''.' or contractor shall submit a complete list of contractors,

subcontractis, architects, engineers and any other people_providing project

services *i-t-t in tt 
" 

Town, inc-luding names' addresses and phone numbers' All

,rr"h p.opl,. shall file for a business ii""nse. A hnal list shall be submitted to the

nal.

10, wners s

boards,

consultants from anY claim, actio

commissions, agents, officers' e

to set aside, declare void, or

any claimed liability based upon or (

Town shall promptíy notify the applicants and/or owners of any such claim,

actiorr, or fiocttåittg, tendering iht dtf"tttt to the applicants and/or owners'

The Town'shall ussil in the defense, however, nothing contained in this

ParticiPating in the

as the Town agrees to

the defense in good

faith.

andscaPing has to

and the motion
down and Council

MAYoRZORENSKYRETI.]RNEDToTHECOTINCILCIIAMBERS.

25. VARIANCE AND DESIGN REVIEW'
KathleenManoneyandozzieAyscue,6southwoodAvenue,A.P.No.0T3-151-20'
R_l:B_ ZO (Sinúle iamly nesioence, 20,000 square foot minimum) to allow the

following: 1) Removal of a27'5
foot closet and a 57 squâre foot

d within the side yard setback (20 feet

steps and stoop within the east side yard

?:îî11Íl;î:î',ï"""î::Jff ;i,ï11'"i:lì.".'
work/PtaY/bathroom with a front d
tevel óffice with skylights, adding 2

and pilasters within the front yard

demolition of the existing rear secti

family room 
"od 

too'tt"lfion of a new family room and kitchen-with a lf s11a¡e

foot breakfasinoot addition; 9) conversion of 202 rquut. feet of sun porch within

the front yarj;tb;.k (2s feét required, 23 feet proposed) to open porch; 10)

alterations to the seconà and third stories ofthe residence, including adding a

dormer to the t t of 34 feet (30 feet

permitted)- An w improvements within

the southwoo¿ planting beds and picket

fence and gates'

Lot area
Present Floor Area Ratio (approx')

Proposed Floor Area Ratio (approx')

Present Lot Coverage

Proposed Lot Coverage

16,140 square feet

28.7V"
28.70^ (15% Permitted)
20.lYo
22.5% (15% Permitted)

Please visit our new website at www'townofross'org t2
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(The existing residence is nonconforming in front and side yard setback, height
stories and covered parking. The existing barn/carriage house and pool are

nonconforming in rear yard setbacks. The property is nonconforming in covered

parking-two covered spaces required, none provided.)

Mr. Broad said that this matter was continued without Council discussion last month at

the applicants' request. Modifications have been made from the original submittals and

this is the third staff report in which staff continued to express concems about failure to

10 feet off the rear property line with a patio within 5 feet of the rear properly line

when 40 feet are required. Mr. Broad said that the applicants proposed to convert the

ex a Porch whi
ap ad said that chose

to FAR was to es for

livi onforming

pro Porches'

Mr , it was their

wish to bring it back to its historical character. They pulled back the gate and fence and
proposed
used as

trading

interior space.

Ms. posard responded that they were taking interior space and adding it to the rear of
the properfy.
Mayor Zorensky said the house is nonconforming and already has a lot of mass/bulk

and there should be covered parking.

Council member Gray said that he had given the property much thought since it has

been before the Council four or five times. He said that he supported houses reflecting

their historic origin and he suggested that the bam be'turned into a garage and the lean-

to removed. He felt that the house could be lowered by three feet'

Mr. Ayscue said that turning the barn into a garage would require demolition and they

liked the barn and proposed to use it as a pool cabana.

Council member Gray said that the plans are too big and should be downsized' the

ein
0

variances theY are requesting.

Council member Byrnes offered direction: provide covered parking, the two-story bam

could become a one-story garage; the dormer cannot look into an neighbor's yard; no

planting is permitted in the right-of-way; the pool a1d equipment be moved further

from the property line; the patio be more than 5 ft. from property line. He did not feel

that the existing story poles were helpful.

Council member Barr said that she did not have a problem with the pool'

Mr. David DeRuff of southwood Avenue said that the proposed wrap-around porch

was beautiful. He felt that there was not enough change in the height to make a

difference but the result was a beautiful building. He felt that replacing the pool was a

safety issue for the children.
Ms. Marta Osterloh of Hillgirt Drive said that alot is being added to the elevation. She

said that the addition to the house is almost as wide as the Council Chambers and she

expressed concern over light from all the windows'

Ms. partlow said that she lives directly across the street and was happy with the design

and the applicants. She hoped everything went well for them

Mr. Johlo'connor, attomey, spoke on behalf of Dr. Elizabeth Robbins. He said that

they objected to the Plans.
Mayor Zorensky said the Council would like them to reduce the size of the house and

provide covered Parking.^Council 
memberBymes moved that the matter be continued based on discussion at this

meeting, seconded by Council member Gray and passed unanimously'

Please visit our new website at www.townofross'org 13
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12. Any portable chemical toilets shall be placed off the street and out of public view.

The åpplicants and/or owners shall defend, indemnifu, and hold the Town harmless

. along-with its boards, commissions, agents, ofhcers, employees, and consultants

frorriany claim, action, or proceeding against the Town, its boards, commissions,

agents, åfft..rr, employees, and consultants attacking or seeking to set aside,

declare void, or annul the approval(s) ofthe project or because ofany claimed

liability based upon or caused by the approval ofthe project. The Town shall

pro-pily notifi the applicants and/or owners of any such claim, action, or

p.o..Lding, tendering ih. d"f"trr" to the applicants and/or owners. The Town shall

assist in tlié defense, however, nothing contained in this contained in this condition

shall prohibit the Town from participating in the defense of any such claim, action,

or proceeding so long as the Town agrees to bear its own attorney's fees and costs

and participates in the defense in good faith'

This was seconded by Council member Delanty Brown and passed unanimously.

V 31.

^ 
l-20' R-

1:8-20 (Singte Family Residence, 20 ition

permit to alìow the demolition of 966 square feet of existing residence, including

sunrooms, famity room and laundry. Additionat demotition of damaged walls will

occur as necessâry and reconstructed as they currently exist' The existing 564 square

foot carriage houser'two sheds, balconies, decks, patios and steps will be removed'

Variance a=nO Oesign review approval to allow the following: 1.) construction of a 625

square foot garage with a 625 square foot upper story and a 220 square foot

breezeway rnitnio the west side yard setback (25 feet required, 5 feet proposed; 2.)

enclosure of the front entry as a 105 square foot sunroom; 2.) construction of a 64

square foot entry porch on the west elevation; 3.) construction of a new

family room, kitchen and laundry room; and 4.) construction of two second-

story bathrooms totaling 298 square feet within the east side yard setback

(lg.5feetproposed,20feetrequired.)Theswimmingpoolwillberemoved
and a new Pool constructed'

Lot Area 16,140 sq' ft'
Present Lot Coverage 20'lo/"

Proposed Lot Coverage lS'9"/" (15% permitted)

Present Floor Area Ratio 3l5V"
Proposed Floor Area Ratio 35'0Vo (15% ptirmitted)

The existing residence is nonconforming in front and side yard setback, height'

stories and-covered parking. The existing barn/carriage house and existing pool are

nonconforming in rear yard setback'

COUNCIL MEMBER CURTISS STEPPED DOWN F'ROM THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS

AND TOOKA SEAT IN THE AUDIENCE.

Mr. Broad, the Town Plarurer, said that at the last meeting, The Council discussed a number

of altematives to the submitted application, including removing the existing carriage house

and providing covered parking. The current plans show a two-story garage structure with a

level ofliving space above the parking level and a220 square foot breezeway to connect

the garage to-thè residence. Mr. Broad said that the property already has twice the amount

of develãpment permitted under the zoning ordinance and there is no special circumstance

that would pr.-it th" FAR to be further increased. Because of the design and the inability

to make the necessary findings, staff recommended that the application be denied.

10
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Mayor Harl asked the Town Planner to go over the council direction from the last
meeting and Mr. Broad said the Council wanted a plan that would remedy the
nonconforming parking situation but no discussion was made that it be a two-storey
',4/ith additional living. Council also discussed that the addition off the rear
second storey was too large and bulky.
Council member Gray said that the applicant has two options: one is to fix the foundation,
electrical, plumbing, paint the house and sell it; two, is to build a garage out of the setback
without living space and not increase the existing FAR.
Ms. McCoy asked for clearer direction from the Council.
Council member. Curtiss speaking from the audience said that staff gave a succinct report
and felt that the applicant should follow the recommendation that no additional
construction be done on the east side. He said that the applicant changes the plans at the
meeting and the proposed plans increased the mass considerably and it is new mass/bulk
which, he said, is not acceptable.
Ms. Marta Osterloh of Southwood Avenue said that Ms. McCoy asked her what she could
do and Ms. Osterloh said that if she did the addition on the west side she would not object
but she could not know the full impact without first seeing the plans. She said that the
plans as shown would block light and air from her mother's property.
Ms. cameron Lanphier of southwood Avenue said that the proposal to put a garage in the
setback is inappropriate and there is nothing in the existing setback. She objected to the
increased FAR and she said that she had a problem with an applicant changing the design
after the neighbors had seen the plans. she urged the council not to approve the plans.
Ms. Lanphier complained that the property is not being maintained.
Dr. Elizabeth Robbins said that she is the neighbor to the north and said that the biggest
change is the living space above the garage. She said that the current barn is tall but it is
not a living area and she did not mind having an old bam against her property but a new
structure would have a completely new feel.
Council member Zorensky felt that the plans should be denied without prejudice because
the council could not continue to design the project on the spot. This was seconded by
councilwoman Delanty Brown. Mayor Hart said that this is the third hearing on this
application and the Council gave some very clear direction at the last meeting; however, the
recent submittal did not necessarily comply with that guidance and the Council cannot
engage in a design-as-you-go project and no one has had a chance to look at the new plans.
Council member Gray moved denial of the project based on the staff report and discussion,
seconded by Council member Zorensky and passed with four affirmative votes. Council
member Curtiss had stepped down.

COUNCIL MEMBER CURTISS RETURNED TO THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS.

DEMOLITION PERMIT.
Susan and Tom Reinhart, 2l F'ernhill Avenue, A.P. No. 73-091-37, R-l:B-20 (Single
Family Residence, 20,000 square foot minimum). Demolition permit to allow the
demolition ofan existing 3,040 square foot residence and 687 square foot garage. The
existing driveway and hardscape will be removed and additional screen plantings
and lawn provided.

Lot Area 27,802 sq. ft.
Present Lot Coverage 13.3o/o

Proposed Lot Coverage 0.0% (ls%o permitted)
Present Floor Area Ratio 13.80

Proposed Floor Area Ratio 0.0% (15"^ permitted)

Town Planner, Mr. Broad, explained that the applicants proposed to demolish the existing
residence and garage. The existing driveway and hardscape will be removed and additional

32.

D\
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McCoy and

*
11

Bill Bachman' 6 Southwood Avenue' A.P. No. 73-151-20' R-1 :B-20 (Single FamilY

Residencè, 20'000 square foot minimum). Demolition Permit to allow the demolition

of966 square feet of existing residence, including sunroomsr familY room and

laundry. Additional demolition of damaged walls will occur âs necessary and theY will

be reconstructed as they currentlY exist' The demolition of two sheds, balconies,

decks, Patios
proposed. Variance and design

105 square
review aPProval
foot sunroom; 2.)

to allow the
and stePs is

following: 1.) enclosure ofthe front entry as a

construction of z 64 square foot entry Porch on the west elevation; 3') construction of

a new familY room, kitchen and laundry room within the east side Yard setback (19.5

feet proPosed, 20 feet required) ; and 4.) construction of two second-story bathrooms

totaling 298 square feet within the east side yard setback (19.5 feet ProPosed,20 feet

required. ) The swimming pool will be removed and a new pool constructed'

Lot Area 16'140 sq' ft'

Present Lot Coverage 20'lo/"

Proposed Lot Coverag e 17 '2"h (15"/" permitted)

P..i*, Floor Area Ratio 3l's9/o

;;;"p"J 
"t"or 

Area Ratio 2g'4'/" (15% permitted)

Theexistingresidenceisnonconforminginfrontandsideyardsetback'height'
stories an and covered p"rr.irg. to" existing barn/carriage house and existing pool

o.î oon.onforming in rear yard setback'

COUNCIL MEMBER CURTISS STEPPED DOWN FROM THE COUNCIL

CHAMBERS AND TOòK A SEAT IN THE AUDIENCE'

rloh side' She said that she tried to

e building would be out of the setback on

and the ñont of the house would no longer

footage inside the familY room'
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Mr. David DeRuff who lives across the street said that none of the changes are visible to
his property. He said it is difficult to design a house when the thoughts of the community
and the Council are moving and asked that the Council do its best to give clear concrete
advice so the applicants can work to that goal.

Mr. Bachman said that they were willing to change the design but needed more concrete
direction and asked for specific guidelines.

Council member Gray said that the house is in need of repair. He said that anyone buying
the house is going to want a gaftge
Council member Zorensky shared Council member Gray's concems about a garage. He
said that the Council did not intend for the applicant to eliminate it - the Town has

mandates that require a garage. He was concerned about mass/bulk on the east. He
reminded the applicants that the Council is not in the business of designing houses.

Councilwoman Delanty Brown thought that maþe the house should be demolished and

replaced with a two-storèy house.

Council member Gray felt it would be better to build a new house. But given the present

house, he said he would support the reduction ofthe roof by one foot, that the outline of
the house be no greater than that presented and that the front area ofthe house be softened

to present a more street-friendly approach, that a garage be part ofthe plan and that it be

constructed according to the design review ordinance and that the bam be demolished.

Also, that the applicant submit a clearer set of drawings.

Council member Zorensky said he would require a better drawing in order to make a

decision. He was concemed about mass/bulk to the east and asked for another alternative.

Councilwoman Delanty Brown favored demolishing the house and replacing it with a two
storey house andagarage. She did not oppose the side entrance.

Mr. Curtiss questioned how the Council could justif, one more foot on the roof when it is
already too large. He said that if the structure could be moved back one foot, why could it
not be moved to the middle of the lot?
After further discussion, Council member Gray moved that the matter be continued,
seconded by Councilwoman Delanty Brown and passed unanimously.

COUNCIL MEMBER CURTISS RETURNED TO THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS

VARIANCE.
Robert Rothman and Alyssa Taubman, 23 Garden Road, A.P. No. 72-154-02, R-l:B-
10 (Single Family Residence, 10,000 square foot minimum). Variance to allow after-
the-fact approval for the installation of a replacement exhaust fan mounted to a ledge
on the residence's east wall. The.fan is located approximately 9 feet from the east

properfy line (15 feet required.)
Ms. Taubman said that since the June Council meeting she spoke with six mechanical

engineers and each one said that this is not the type ofwork they do and they all directed

her to an acoustic engineer. She then spoke to six acoustical engineers who did not want to
touch any project this small. She said that she investigated several ways to appease her

neighbors. She said that Michael Stocker, an acoustic engineer, did an informal
measurement.

Council member Gray said that he went over to Ms. Taubman's house and turned on the

fans and found that at the first setling you hear nothing.

Ms.Taubman said that the only time she would use the high setting, is when food might be

badly burned. She said that the fan cannot be vented under the house. She said that it is a

different configuration in the exact same location as the previous fan.

Mr. Bill Nicholson the adjoining neighbor said that the crux of the problem is that the

houses are large and very close to each other and special care has to be taken so that one's

actions does not damage the neighborhood for the convenience ofoneself.
Council member Gray asked if the fan vent had always existed.

Mr. Nicholson responded that it went through the roof when it was a one storey house.

28.
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23.

of the
such
owlle e'

however, nothing contained in this co 
as the

particiPating in the defense o

Town agrees to bear its own defense

in good faith'

This was seconded by Councilmember Curtiss and passed unanimously

MayorHartcautionedtheapplicantthatanychangestotheapprovedplansmustbebrought
back to staff.

x

Lot Area
Existing Lot Coverage

Proposed Lot Coverage

Existing Floor Area Ratio

Proposed Floor Area Ratio

16,140 sq. ft.
20.1'/,
16.6% (lsohPermitted)
31.5"h
3l.5\o (lSVo Permitted)

The existing residence is nonconforming in front and side yard setbacþ height, stories

and covered p*kilg. Th;existing barnTcarriage house and existing pool are

nonconforming in rear yard setback

COUNCILMEMBERCURTISSSTEPPEDDowNFROMTIIECOUNCILCHAMBERS
AND TOOK A SEAT IN THE AUDIENCE'

Mr.BroadsaidthatTownordinancesrequirethattheCouncilfindthataproposed
demolition will nJ remove a structure of unique architectural' cultural' aesthetic or historic

value.Staffdi¿norreelthatremovalofthefamilyandlaundryroomswouldadversely
impactthepropertysrncetheyafeamore-recentadditiontotheoriginalstructure.Hedid
not know ifthere íÃ u"v rrirt"rical value to the sunroom and carriage house' Ifthe

Council *u, .o.t..*ã uUout removal of either of the stn ctures' an historic architect could

be retained. rvrr. ãro"¿ referred to his staff report conceming FAR, bulk/mass as viewed

from surroundtrg p."pe;r*, relationship to other properties and consistency with existing

structure. rrr" Cåir.ir has strongly .ought to have garages minimized and the proposed

garage is located at the 25 foot setback and a two-stóry addition to the rear of an already

three-story home'
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Ms. McCoy said that this is a three-story home and two additions were made about 40 - 50

years ago. She explained the plans, adding that she was open to suggestions and was

willing to make it smaller and landscape wherever the Council felt it was needed.

In response to a question by Councilmember Zorensþ, Ms. McCoy said that her first

choice would be to have the garage behind the magnolia tree but the neighbor might be

concerned about the noise.

Ms. Mafa Osterloh of 7 Hillgirt spoke on behalf of her mother who lives next door. She

said that her mother is concemed about bulk and about making the home into a five or six

bedroom house when the house is already very large for the neighborhood. It has more

house space for the size ofthe lot than any other house and it is also taller and will
tremendously impact her mother's house. She said that there is a portion of the yard where

the house already has a great impact on her mother's home. They never used that area,

even as children, because Ms. McCoy's house blocks the sun, light and air. The proposed

approval and her parents did not object because it is something you can barely,see. She

said that her parents good graces ofnot previously objecting would now be punished with

another structure. She questioned if tearing down a brick patio and putting mass/bulk on

her mother's side seemed logical. She did not feel that the proposed plans represented a

good exchange or good use of manipulating the numbers. She said that she always heard

that the house was the oldest in town and was told that the house came from V/inship Park.

She felt that alternate plans should be submitted that did not impact the neighbors and she

asked that this variance not be granted.

Dr. Elizabeth Hauser of 7 Norwood said that she did not want to be disrespectful of history,

but she felt that the carriage house was dilapidated and probably a fire trap. She did not see

it as a beautiful historic structure but rather a relic that needs to be removed. She said that

everyone has parked their cars in the front of the property and a garage would be better than

looking at parked cars. The house needs work and she would not be opposed to a second

storey addition if it were more modest in size.

Mayor Hart asked Doctor Hauser that if the applicants could get as much bulk as possible

away from her property, would she then agree to the plans?

Doctor Hauser said that they are used to the bam and it was there when they moved in.

Former Mayor Fleming of 5 Hillgirt said that she cannot see the house but she was

interested in hearing tÀe comments on privacy and screening. Ms. Fleming lives behind a

house that Ms. McCoy remodeled and the current house has greatly affected her privacy

because the landscaping is minimal and she has had to do most of it. She thought that

keeping the same FAR is acceptable and suggested that the zoning ordinance should be

reviewed.
Mr. William "Tony" Curtiss spoke from the audience and said that he would welcome an

historical architect to look at the plans and Ms. McCoy could use her skills and get pictures

of how it used to be and restore it. He felt that the carriage house has merit. He suggested

putting a bedroom in the bam rather than piling FAR on top of a three-storey house.

Councilmember Zorensky said that he and Councilmember Delanty Brown discussed this

with the applicant. He agreed with the staff report in that Council should restrict traded

floor a¡ea to a meaningful exchange. He was troubled by the garage location and felt that

the applicant could come up with a plan that is historic. He added that he would consider

living space as part of the garage construction.

Councilwoman Delanty Brown said that in her discussion with Ms. McCoy, she felt that

Ms. McCoy was in favor of having living space above the garage and she was surprised to

hear that this was now not the case. After viewing the area from the Osterloh property, she

could understand the concem about bullc/mass and felt it would be a tremendous invasion.

She suggested lowering the roof line and said that new plans should be submitted.

9
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Mayor Hart hesitated to retain an historical architect but felt that the cha¡acter of the house
needs to be maintained. He said that the bullc/mass has to be addressed. He asked that the
new plans include the residence, garage and proposed landscaping as related to the
neighbors.
Ms. McCoy said she has attended a lot of Town Council meetings and has never heard that
anyone was required to retain an historical architect. she said that she would have
consulted one earlier if she had been told. She said that the plumbing leaks and there are
termites. She has been told not to restore the house but rather to demolish it and build a
two-storey home. Moving the garage closer to the Lanphier house would not be feasible
because they have two ginko tress that are messy and hang over her property.
In response to a question by Ms. McCoy, Mr. Broad said that changing the roof line on the
family room would require a variance.
Mr. Cufiss said that if Ms. McCoy did not like the roof line, she should take off the back
family room because anything else would add bulk.

lines; i.e., location ofgarage,
work with,the neighbors.
c architect. The applicant

Councilwoman Delanty Brown moved to continue the matter, seconded by Councilmember
Zorensþ and passed unanimously.

^ tr 
_)

VARIANCE AND USE PERMIT.-ù; 
O

Jennifer and Brian Maxwell, A.p. No. 72-lgl-12,R_l:B_A
(Single Family Residence, On ce to allow a 53 square foot
addition to the existing lower south side yard setback as
measured from the roadway easement serving the adjacent parcel (25 feet required,
19 feet proposed.) A use permit is requested to allow this existing "selvants' quarters"
and the proposed 53 square foot expansion to be used as a second unit.

Lot Area
Proposed Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage
Existing Floor Area Ratio
Proposed X'Ioor Area Ratio

135,036 sq. ft.
4.7o/o

4.8Y" (l5o/o permitted)
6.ïYo
6.0Yo (líVopermitted)

The existing residence is nonconforming in setback from the access eâsement.
There being no comments from the audience, councilwoman Delanty Brown moved
approval with the findings in the staff report and the following conditions:

l. All dead or dying flammable material per Ross Municipal Code Chapter 12.12 shall
be cleared and removed from the properfy. A local alarm is required.

2' The Town Council reseryes the right to require landscape screening for up to two
years from project final.

3. Exterior lighting shall not create glare, hazard or anhoyance to a_djacent property
owners. Lighting shall be shielded and directed downward.

4. No changes from the approved plans shall be permitted without prior Town
approval. Red-lined plans showing any propos€d changes shall be submitted to the
Town Planner prior to the issuance of any building permits.

5. Use of this space as a second unit shall be in compliance with zoning ordinance
section 18.42.040 requirements.

6' The project owners and contractors shall be responsible for maintaining Town
roadways and right-of-ways free of their construction-related debris. All
construction debris, including dirt and mud, shall be cleaned and cleared
immediately.
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10. i:rr Ío:' --i+re I::c:'ease - Yel-ìoru
o ert C . Jennings reqr.iesüei. the fo owlng
i¡,:re,1 ses in ia:'-i ceb fa;'es i::. Ross:

li=so-;iion l[o . 9;7 .

li. Ini;i'oriitci Lo î'Orrlinr-n ì{o. L

.1i.eiìüiil,l , c-r:i A':ei::3 arj-ous Secij-o;Ls to,
,";u;:, -c i-pai CoC.e Leia; ir'.5 io Dis,i'ibuiioir of

at

.70/ firsE l/6 mile.

.LO/ eech ai-,f;tional- L/7 niLe
vfaiîing iime - no change (Ë2.00 !¿ mile)

There were no objec;ions -f:.on anyoÌÌe in ihe audience.

¡"li.,.riC 'teA Cab Co;np

The Ross
Liierature

i'at e

l"Ío cLi-i:¡iag Taxic ab iìaie s .
Or, not ioñ uy t'ir. Jones, seconded' by lir. Chase,
ìe so iu ¡ ion Ìlo . 957 '.ües r.:::a:limously a-dopt ed'

o_i
?v
i.; -'.,J

vr-r-tV gû.

L:ffiårk reportec. ',har a certiiiod Ier.ûer was sent
üo ì4r. a.:,1 lVls. Chavez on .Iune 19th aCvising ""äem.
of the iltegal use of the tennis court a¡rd directing
ihem to appeâr aü uire JuIy meeiing to show cause if
fiie uses frã¿ not ceased. A lettei üIas received
oiì July ITth i"o* li:rs. Chavez, staLing they r'vould be

or vacalion unti-I JuIy 29-¡Lt. On rnotion by Mr'- Jones'
seconded by Mr. l4a.3inis and- unaximousl.y Passed' -lfu'
E1l-iott wa! CirectðA Eo send. Notice to Abale Nui-saflce
to i{r. and. ivlrs. Cha.vez eln| !fi]}a K. Thomson, or'¡ner of
ühe propertY.

'.,-:. Eil-ioli reporied. ¡h¿i i4r. Stro:rg plans lo at;end
!;':.e August neeiing.

i2. .lonme rcial Use of lilcrnson !e:rni s Court b ''r i,lr. a::d IIrs -

\r Í
a\

14.
Amending
Code Rel

13. Re r.rest from Jose
arl-ance and Use

h A. FiIi 11i for Extens on of
õ J.

lssued to l'lr. FiIiPPe
f or s ix rnonths. ivlr.

'r, ;iie vnf Lafrc
lli oit Augus b

Chase seconde

e and use Permit
9, 1973 be ex't end'ed'

d. the rnoLion, which
Jones dlssenting.passed by a four to one vote, l4r.

Ado lion of Ord íLce No.
o-C the Ross MuniciPal

ense Fees.
cj.ed by I{r. Jones'
usly ad.oPted..

ct on .0 .c U I
ating to Business Lic

On motion by Ùlr. Chase, secon
Ord.inance No. ll-¡l¡ lvas ur:.anLmo



13. üse Pernj-; IIo. 17 Joseoh Filtocailt, 28 Southwood

-

Avs. \73-I5L-20) 2X, nÊ.
Üse of d.e Eachec bs-ln as gues-" coctage or
serva;itrs qr:ar5ers. Barn j.s locaiec jt r-rom
rear pro_Ðerty Ll¡.e.
Pilfppeiii exp;ai::ec the neeC ior usÍ.ng Ehe ba;n

I r'¡ing quartei's ;,-or nis rio'"he:'-i:r.-J.aw, rnho
said no ki¿che;: iaclilties âre pia::ned.
,iones sald he f a',¡ored g:.alifLng ¡he use pe;'nit,

ei conCil-onal yea:.:y I'ov:-ew.
Chase moveC gran;I-:lg ihe use pei'nii, subjeci to
foiiowing conc l;ions:
I. Build.ing *"o nee; ail- buiicing s;andards,
accep iabl-e to t.le îol.¡n bi:.iici-:lg i-nspector.
2. No kitc;:.en:-eci.ILties Eo be lnstalled.
3. Use per:ni;;o :ei'niaaie upo;ì saie of properiy.
0sierloir seconC¿i;Í:,e rrolioa, which passed by L
of f our io oÌì.e , iÍr . .Ione s cl s s aniing.

31a\

åS
-5
\rl î

v.-
uÀ^t

vU vø

s i s i.II.

ilr.. ?:ol-ini:rs.r.r il-fl.nr or fgZ3-?Lr gu ,
Councilinan Chase p:'ese::;ao. ihe L97 )-7i.+ ienia-i, j-ve
cucgai ioialing Ç2561620. The breaircor+n Lj-sted.
iilóó ,)+36 for generaì- gove:':::nenl, Er.39, 593 ton pa rks
and boulevards, $t3 ,932 i-or re-{,ireÍient, t'26,395 for
d:ains and flooci concro..L, S9 r238 l,Iorlcr,a¡.ts Componsation

naJor lncrease is -"o cover
to alL Town empJ-oyees. The
8y' Lower than lasù yeæ.

and i{ea1th beneilts ai:c Çir026 for plalaing.
s al- ary incre as o s ,
naw tax re"'re ls

Tom Guerin ù ULI Ross School
tative to the Ross Torv'n ouncil.

The
grante<i

$i.25,
Mr. Chass moved acproval. of bhe ten'"ative budget,
subjecu to flnaÌ approval on August l6th, a.fter
receÍp-" of state-Ê.ssessed uËl11ty roll. Mr.
Maglnls seconded the notlon, r¿hlch was unanlmously

pa-ssod.

L5. Other Business.
i. .Requosüed the Towa Attorney Lo study San Anselmor s

forordinanco regarding builCi-ns lnsoections
;'esldential buildlnq reconCs.
2. Decldod not to ex¿end"tne fenco on the Ross Common.
3. Allen, Chaso a:rC Magi:rls agreed to approve two

and 0sterlohsoccer fields for one vear onlv , Jones
oppo s lng.
[. Heard from
Aog¡C. repre sen
5. Agreed that the Fecieral Rev Sharlne
ment will be usoci tov¡arC purchase of the Hamer

DE L
L creational us

,o,

$r
Heard

Ora -/tlJL[. [)

ühai ths Ross Volunteer Flre Dept. netted
on Ju1''r [tE-fõF-TEelr Weifare Fund.



has been vaca;ed a¡:'d. rviii oniy be rented to
Í'aniiy. He assured ib,e Co'c:ct] thai fu;ure
conforn io ihe Townrs zoning ordiiÌarÌces.

a sfu:gì.e
tona;ts wil]

.'.'" L2. Vario:ice s .

Laurence B. and Sus a:r S . ¡r_i qb le . Upper Ànres (73-ZgL-O¿)
Acre Zona.

.Request -vo ailcw ien ioot ie::ce for tennls
couri 10 ' f :cn s lieii::e (25, requirec) 30t
fron rea.r li;e (l+0' required.)

ì/:.r. Leona:o V. ì4artr: scatei ì:.is objectio;Ls to having
a ience ciosei' ;o hls :roÐeriy iha¡r EhaN aliowed, fo:'
&c?e zonLng a:rc also sald the cou¡t will- be or^r::ei by
ìî^oï'e tha-n one famiiy, '¡aich j-s nor slngle family use
of tae proper',,y.

Because l4r. illgbie was aot present io
-r,;re variâJIce reqìies;:¡res coI).tilued. io
ne e t:-ng .

8-nswor que s Er-ons,
the September I3th

2r.2",¿
ùr%

iTo. 00 lularv C. anc loi.¡ell G. Shar.¡ , 2L+ l,lalnut Avenue
73- 0,000 sq. ft. zone.

P,equest to encl-ose iwo orÐetl porches ai
grorrnc }eve' a:ld a"ô-ditLon of !2t lc l+2t deck
to rea-r of existing house and !t deck
ox-"ension aiong wesi sicie i0t from property
1i.ne.

Presen-r, lot covorage
Propo sea ll rr

Mr. Shaw explained his request, stating bhat space ls
noeded for a fa;r:,ily :'oom and a breaxfast room. Hls
fanily conslsts of hii:rseif , his wife arrd t't^Io chJ-ldren'
a boy and a girl, in a house r,rith two bedroons. The
la.rge ]ot covers-go is caused by a sopara.te cot-r,age whtgh
was ronted unt1l the Toru':t ord.inanco prohibiting rentel s
went, into effect..
llr. Jones moved. gra:rii-ng the varf-arice, seconded by Mr.
I"laglnis and unanlmously passed..

No. lrOI Joseph Fillppe}11, 28 Soutb.wood. (73-l.5I-20)
20,000 sq. ft. zoîe

Request to add. 20r x 20' de"achod carport
at west siCe of resi-d.ence I0r from west
sldellne (eOt re

lvir. Fllippelll expla.ined ih
aro not adequate for large
d'riveway is a gree.ü haza¡d for smalL chlldren'
Mr. Chase moveã gra-nting the va.riarice, soconded. by Mr.
Magf-nis s.nd. passãa Uy a four to one vote, Mr; Jones
oppo slng.

s
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ffi u ü*: :yqN# fi^ ,{t$Ð ,A.ssq}cxÅ_lÐsÌs

Telephr.rne:
(,115) {r93-99úû

Facsimilc:

$15) 692-6531

"¿\ l"t'r¡trslivs ¡:r' ["nw
2ûX Nlissinn Street

Suitc 7f0
$ian .L;ranc:isÇo, C*lifornia 941û5

lìc¡rly tr.r;

Joìru tr), O'Connt-¡v

t:rn ail:

iohn@)jocla*",corn

Aprìl 7, 2014

'llor.vn Couneril
City I-Iail
P.O. Box 320
fìoss" CA q4957

Í{e : ;\ppe*rl of,'Ilorvn PIa*¡lcr's ffecisions re No¡qcomd'orming f,isc;
ó Southlvootl, Itoss

'l'o thc Ccruncil:
DL. F,lizabeth Rotrbins anrJ Ðr. Sfer.'en IIa¡ser 1'"llausers") ol'7 Noru,o<)dl, I{oss. hereby

appc.âJ a reoent decisiol-l by'' the 'Ibu,'rr Plansler that the onl.v sïanclard governing changes tr: the
,A l c,vs' rro¡rconfbr mi ng b arn is ihe'" t.J " oe:cup ¿ìn c,v- clesi gri ati on.

'f he ll¿ruscrs írg^ree that "[-J" oc{:upancy standarels are indeed applicablc to ihis strnctrire .

f{owever. the¡.' conten*l that these stanclarcls arr nc}Î the <tnl¡,goveming conditions. The,v contcnd
that the concliliolrs put {ln the rccenl v¿r¡:iançe olrl¿rined by the Aleys is also a limitation on use of
irrcl change to the bLrilcling.

Slrc,cifìcall,v. as shar.r.'n on the atlacireciþfinutes of'Courncil Nlecling o1'JVlarr:h 8,2012.1hc'
variance relieving lhe Aleys of thuir cc¡verecl parliing obligalion was ¡¡rantecl on the e-xp¡:ess

collelìtion tliat the hisloric strlrctrire be pleservect ¿¡s a b¿rr¡1, Thc Aleys. however. are not
plcscrving the structurc as a bnrn, bul are changing il to somc li¡rm o['entcl'tainrnent center,
perhaps ultimatel,v slcepìng quai:ters, although the latter use m¿ly not bc presently a<lmíttecj. lv*c

luote tlìis becar.lsc the r\le_v*s' prior rvith<1r'irr.vn pians rnanif'est such an irrtclt. ln any case, tlre
Ale1,'s are inselting r.vinclolvs on the tcip fl<lor of the bam" and perhaps glass clools ou the side o1

the barn. both inches fiorn the lì¿lusers' property line, and fäoing thc'ir living area.

The attached backgrormcl stalcrnent vnritten by Ðr. Robbins shoLrlcl aclequatel"v suill¡naLize
the gr:arrting ot'the varíancc, freeing ihc ,Aleys lir:nr their oblig,ation to provirìe covcrccl parking,
alrcl we ¿rlso attaeh tirc N4inutes. llecausc cor,ç'r{cl pnrliing woulci lìkely lieccssilate relno\,¿rl ol'
the barn, ol cc¡nvcrsìon io ¿l g¿uage. the ;\lc,vs errrphasizccl" iurc{ the 'l'oi.vn agroeri. that the historic
nat*rs oithe barn arguecl ft¡l its prosen ation. On tlris condition" the variance nas grantecl.

Norv" to bc sure, the florncil did not dcÍine exae tly w[:¿Lt u'as meant b-v the *xprcss
conclitiern requiring "prescrvation" of'the b¡url or that thc barn bc o'retàineci.'" (..1eftzrin1¡.", part of
Íhis was rnaking the struclure sounct. given its f'oulldation problcms.
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lJut 1hc lÌrct that ¡uc'cise cle-:lìnìtion ot "retainecl" or'"presery¿ltion" r.vere not providerl elcles

nof renrler the condition mcaninsiess. Was it really within tlre contcrir¡rlation ol'lhe Cr¡uncil that
¡rruch of'the barn's exterior ooul<i be rcplaccd with windor,vs or glass cl¡:ors? lf that o{:i:nts, rvhat
rcmains of the u'historic value" of the bam. the r¡alue jnstityirrg the variance?

We liope that the Council rtill not encourage horncovwrers that seek variallses to ncgate
the conditions of such a gr¿tlt, 'I'hesc conclitions mean sornc-thing, anclrespect for lliern.
reasonably inleqrretetl, is cssential to I'ou,n's; oldcrly planning process that the Council trícs so
h¿r'cl to carrv our.

lVe urge .y-olr tû rule thal tìre strticture's exlelior ma,v' be cliange o¡rly insubstantially nnd
in such â nlânnerthat its charactel be rctaincci ¿rs an historiclal b¿rrn structure, not âs an ouidoor
enter1*inme:nt complex" clisguisecl au Ttair unit oi' guest house,

(")'(. onnor:
Cc 'I'hc Alei'5

Elise Scmonian

{-}' {lc}}i Fr# *. Aì\ Ë} Âs $Ð il r.A.T'ris



Rel 6 Southwocld Avenuer banr irnpr"ove metrt plans
"l'o the Council:

We arc I'espectl'r-rlly appealin¡4 Ms. Sinronran's determinatÍou <>n 3 /31 / 14 lhat "tire
pro¡roscd barn improve me¡nt plans fat 6 SouthwooclAvenuel do nqit need Towrt
Council review or ¿rrr :irrìendmeul to the parkìng v:rriance", Her email indir;al.es that
it is hr:r rrierv that. alterations to thc barn at 6 Southr.ryoocì Avc¡nuc and usc of the barn
íìre goverrìed by l{oss cocle.Section 18.52.0iJ0, Nonconftirmittg S[rucLures ar¡cl Uses.

We believe in-stearl that alte¡ations to the barn ancì i-¡se of the barn are governed by
the Cor"urcil de cision on 3/ü1?01?, which ;lpprovecl tire renovalion ¡:roject for the
house ¿lt 6 Soulhwood rvilh s¡rer:ific condi{.ions a¡rplying to the¡ barn. We beìieve thal.

[he proposecl bam im¡rrovemen[s are not in keeping wi[h these spe cific conditions
ancl thele ftrre r"er;uire review try thei Council,

At t.he March U, 2012 mceting the disr;ussion amclng the Councjl members, lhe
moticin to approve l.he 6 Soulhwood Liouse rernor¡alion project, and the conrìitir¡n
impose d i:r' granl.ing the parkin6; v¿lri:rnce f<¡r no covsre d parl<ing all inclicate that
the Councll was rìirecting the Aìeys lr.> preserve the barn as the c¡uaint hi.storic barn
that exist.ed, an<1 only ¡o m¿:ì<e struclural ìnrproveme nts, Wording fiont the motic¡tt
include<l "make iurpriivements lo be done at lhe samc timc as the project in oriler to
he niade structr"lrally sound." The p;irl<in¡1 variance wíis gran[c¡cl "u¡rt>n cor¡clltiort
that the birrn/carrii+ge house stru{lture br: retained ¡lnri the strticlïre shall be

stnr ctu rally Í m¡rroved" [wort-ling fro nt Ccl n¿l itio n #i3'J.

Cornnrenls fïom Counc;il lnembelrs as recorded in the minutes ol'ther March f},20'12
meetrnß inclr"rded:
"Council Member Martin r,vauled to preset'vc the barn as a condilitrn"
"Council Me rntrei' Str;russ agreed since it is a historical builcling"
"Couricil Mernber lìunter.."suggested using the b¡¡rn ¿ls a g:lrage...[{e furlber notecl

th¿lt the baru i.s hisLoric ancì it shoLrld be pretservect"
"Mayor Small,..w;¡nted to see the b¿rrn rc¡storecl"

These {:ornments, along rvi[h the wording of tlre nroticln ancl C<iutlÍtion #lì, all
inclicate that the Council was imposing conditions on thc barn, ancl that tlie intent of
these cr¡ncliticlus w:ls that 1.he barn be prcserved as a historic barn/carriage house

while being maele stmctulally souncl. Neighbrrr.s at.tencìing the meeting understood
the comr¡lents ancì nrol"ion to ncan tirat specilic conditions were"bein¡:; im¡rosed on
the barn: tJr¡rt Î.he [r¿rrn wa.ç bcing preserved a.s a barn as a conciition of approvalof
ther house project n¡ith no parkirrg, Flacl there heen any indication that theso
r:r;ndj[ions were inaclec¡uate lo presr:rve tùe extericlr âppe¿ìr;]nüe and use of the l¡arn,
theru: would have lreen many commcnts from the ¡rublic acldressing this point
during the March B 2A12 meeling. In fact, tl-ierrtl wrr re no ncighbors' comruents
des¡rite various contrcx,ersial asper:ts of the house ¡lrojecr (ner,v 3'd iloor winciows,
no covcre<.I parkingl [recause neighlrors were satisfiecl that the conclitions ìmposecì

on the barn as part of thc ¡lrojcct approvzrlwould preserve lhe barn as a b¿lrn, There
was ¡lr) i;lc.lication f'rom Councillncmbcr cclmtlients, thc motion, or the parking



variance conclitiolt thal the Conncil ;ntencled thcl barn tci undergo futuro exterior
and inte rior chan¡;es that rvould change the hist"oric appe¿rrance ol tho barn and
charrgeil.susetolirringspace. Soinsumn:ary, llietouncilinitsMarcltLl?0t2action
impcsed encìuring condit.ions on thn iìppearance aud use of the barn, ancl lhe tntent.
of lhese conditions w;]s to prt: srl rve thei a¡:pe arance and usc of tltc i'¡arn as a historic
b¿rrn.

B), c<lntrast, Code sectÍon 18.52.{130 woulcl allor,v a no¡r-conformÍtrg structure to be
"ait.erroct so ìong as tlÌc crxlerior dimensions of rhe structure at'e not e nlargecl", Wcl

cto not belierre that the Council intende d this provision of the code to govcrn
alteratìon.s and use of'the barn. This ¡:rovision oI the cocl.^ woul<1 allow the Aley's to
maker extensive alte lalions lhat woilld cìe stroy the historic appearaìlcs of the barn
and lransltrrm Lhe inlerior lo aclditional ìiving space. [xtensive exTerior rernoclelÍng
clf up to 2570 woLrì<ì be perrnitl-orì even r,r'ithout desi¡¡ri re vie\,t' per Soction I fJ,4.¡.020

of the Ross Code, Changes in barn appearanccì an<i rrse werö rlot intended Lrythe
Cr:uncil as is apparenl frour its cliscussicln alrout preserving thc historic barn as a

cr:ndition fr¡r lho house ai:proval. llnf'rrrtunatoly, ii Cocle seciion 18.52.0:ì0 ínstead
of the M¿lrch I ZCI12 ruling is de lermineci to go\¡ern alreraticrns anel use o1'the barn,
then it is lil<el1'that Lhe h:¡rn, over time, will indeeclt¡e altererl in such a r,viry l.hat it
no longe r rcseml:les the barn the üouncilwished to preserve, an<f is userl instcaclas
adclirional living spíìce that the Council lladn't interidecl. The Aleys lrue intentions
fr¡r the barn are clear: jrrst, lveek¡- a{l;er the house re¿nr:v¿rt.ion ¡:lau wils apprulved Ítr

March 2AI2, thev re vcaled extensir¡e interior anct exterior remercleling plans
including new winctows, slic'ling glass rloclr.s on two sicles of'the barn, sl<yliglrts, a

b;rthloorn, insr.ili:[ion, ancl len:odeling of a lofi on lhc sccond floor lhatwoulcl crpe n

clown lo sliding glass cloors, Allhough Ms. Simonian has receu[ly staied that the
structure is cìesignated as;r "[J" or:cupilncy {garage, bzrrn, el.r:), which woulil prohibit
plumbing, this wouìcl noi prohibit signifìcant alteratious to the baru's extcrior and
interior such that structure beco¡nes a family room ancl rnerlia center. So, in
summary, if Cod¿r sectir¡n t 8,52,030, if Lrsecl to govern alterations to the barn and
use of lhe barn, [iren ex[ensive exte rior alteratroirs lvoLild bc unde rtal<en, nrhich
wo¡-¡lcl víolate the inte ntion of lhe CoLrncil to pfeserve the barn as a trarn/carriage
house. We [:elieve lìiat the Cerr¡nciì inl.encled its nrìings on N{;lrr:h 8 2012 txl g;overn

alleralions ancl use olrhe barn, and not Ross Cocle sectir.¡n 18.52.[J30, as suggestccl
by stalf.

Thank ¡ron fcrr coiisiclering oul appeai.

SrlncercÌy,

ür¡'-rl\ &L;,
[ìlizabeth Robbins, MD ancl St.ephen H¿luser, MÐ



Minute.s lvlarch B'2012

6 Southwood Avenue, Variancc. Design Revielv and L)emolition Permit No. t 859
Darr and Sancly Aley, 6 Southwoocl Avenue, A.P. N"o. 73-I5l-20, R-1:Tl-20 (Singlc
Family Residence, 20.000 sq. ft. rnin. lot size). Lor,v Density (l - 3 units pel acre).
Application f'or a demolition permit, dcsign revievv, and variances fÌrr a remodel ol'the
residence anci landscape improvements. The project includes: l.) demoiition and
reconstruction olthe rear section of the residence,the kitchen and family loorn; 2.)
reconstruction of the poolwithìn the real yard setback (40 f'eet recluii:ecl, 10 feet existing.
26 feet proposecl); 3,) reeonstrriction of pool patio area rvithin the rear yard setback (40
fcet rcquirecl. I Íeet proposed); 4.) 164 cubic yards of grading associated rvith the creation
o1'¿r basement; 5.) alterations to the cxterior of the residence incluclin*q new wiltclorvs; and
6.) thircl sloty dormers th¿rt extend over the 30 foot height lirnit, but are iocated below the
roof ridge of the resiclence. A total of 4,575 squarc feet of clevelopment is proposed.

EiÏì:ctive Lot ,Area I 6,140 square f,eet

Existing lìloor Area Ratio 28.3%
Proposed Floor Area Ratio 28.3% (15% pernritted)
Existing Lot Col'erag a 20.I%o
Proposcd Lot Cover:age 19.9Y, (15% penriittecl)
irxisting Im¡:en'ious Surfa<;e 43.4%
Proposed lnr¡rervious Surlace 32.8% (1-5% permitted)

Senior Planner F.iise Ser¡oui¿ut sunmarizecl the staff rcport ancl recomnencied that the
Corurcil co¡rsider the issues iclentified in the stalf report. If the J'out Clouncil cloes not
wish to require new coverecl parhing, shlff recommcnded approl'al of tlie project sutrject
to the fincliügs and conctitions outlinccl in the stafTreport,

Clo¡¡ncil Menrhe r Martin rvanfed to nrcserve the barn ns a condition. Couneil
Nlember Strauss sinco it is :¡ historical huildins it woulcl be nice to maintain
it, Council l\'fernber N4artin noficeci that the perrneable surfaee i.s being recluced ancl it is
largel¡i bcc¿tusc of tlie proposed asphalt p¿Ìvers and he quÉ$itioneel tlie sper:s received in
that regard. Senior Planner Semonian has not received any specs to date, t"rut Tovçn
Hydrologist Matt Smeltzer can review rvhat it entails in terms ol'runofTanci whether or
not it ìs collected.

Council Member I{unter thinks this ìs ¿r woncierful house. He loves the plan and barn, but
it is an opportuni ty to get the par king lot ofT the street. FIe fìlrther believed i l' tire barn
wsre e onvel'ted intcr a garage it wouJcl solve the parking problen.

Ken Linclsteadt, architect, cfiscu,ssed the architecture and cxplainecl that it ìs a great olcl
house . In his opinion, it is a minimal amount of redo on the house. 'l'he bam is their
favolite structure on ilte property. IIis task was to acldress the back familv ancl kitchen
arcas. It was a vely awkwarcl situation. They clcctecl to use a tlat roof in orclel to open up
to the outdoor space. 'l'he intemal rvorkings rvere reclone, l)orrnels rvere placeci at the
sttcet sicle ancl two in the backyrucl, There is also another elonner above tlre sumoom and



that was raised for the master bathroom, which did not adcl to the ilnor area. 'I'hey

simplilhed the pool and used hlue stone paving rather than thc wood cleck.

Council N4ember Strauss desirecl an e.çlanation of the exterior materi¿¡ls. Architeet
Linste¿clt responded that the exterior is white painted shingies and the roof matclial will
remain the same.

Council Mr¡mber s ¿rskeri iflthcv consÍdercd lhe ban'n sJructure.
Architect Linstcadt notecl that áhe Þ¡arm lvill need w<¡rk. It is not n:¡rt of fhis
annlicntio¡r. but the barn str¿¡rtn¡ re rvill be restored ¡rt sornc ¡roint.

lv{ayor Pro 'I'cmpore Rnsseli desired an explanatíon in regald to the irasement issLle.
Architect Lindsteaclt noted that they ¡{ssi.r.1 a trasement lo hat'e a place fclr utility ancì

storage. If it is too big fbr the Council, he asked il'there is a threshold number in order to
have some utility fìpaÇe.

il4ayor Srnall pointed out that this is in a high rvater table area as opposed to other
topograph¡r in the communíty, Jessica li¿rirchild, landsca¡re archítect, explained the
Iandscape is a vcry similar conce¡rt. 'I'hey love the house and horv it zrppear:s. The idea is
to simpiify' the pool and lespect the architee ture that is present and to make il more
cohesive ancl move it falthcr away from its noncollforming sitrution, She reitcrated that
the goals were to simplify the pool and makc it work with lhe arcldteclure, lrut also aclcl

$ôtTre screening in liont. 'I'hey proposo a fbnoe similar to the fence behind the parking
area and add plani screening to that area to bul-l'er the house anci lront yard
liom the street. 'ilhey propose stonc pavers rvith a minimum of ¿rn ìnch betlveen thcm r.vith
low rvater rcquiring grcluncl cover in between. There will be ¿ base layer of rock beiow,
essentially making it as pernieable as possible and allowing a walking surfàce. Aiso, tliey
irre looking at rvater storage areâs as rvell, which mainly hacl to dc¡ with the basement.

Council Member M¿rrtin discussed the new par"kiug area to thc barn and asked if that is
turf. Lanclscape At'chitect Fairchild lespondecl that there is cunently l¿rvn in rhe area,
rvhich will be nraintained.

I\'fayor Srnall opened the public hcaring on this item, and seeing llo one r,vishing to speak,
the lvlayor closed the pubiic portion and bror"rght the m¿rtter back to the Couneil Íor
discussion a¡rd action.

Council Member Hunter believecl they have done a nice job. It is a u'ouder'fuI propefty.
Hç ppggq¡tedggf$g_thp ÞßIe*Aq a.gp-lê#Ç: IIe recommendcd rurming a driveway along
the side, which woulct e¡rable the applieants to move one f'snce up ancl enlarge the turl'
area to solve a parking problcm. lt4ayor Pro T'empore Russell state rl what is happening on
the site is not making the parking any rvorse than it has been, so he is not s.vmpathetic to
th¿rt issue. T'his is bcing r"rsed as a question of leverage to get the bam changed into a
garage, IIe further nated that the å¡:¡rn is historic and iÉ should be prescrved,

Mayor Small pointecl out that the driveway w'ould be in lhe sicle yard setback and the
neighbors house is set back. She believed it rvr:uld be more ciisturbing to placc the
drivervay into a setback and have vchicles travel to the back property line . As proposed



the r.ehiele noise is situated in fi'ont o1'the house fLulhel away fionl the neighbors ancl

those on the back of Southr.vooel, so maìntainiug the vehicle traffic in Íþont is the least
distrubing, Also" aclclitional lanelscaping could i:e aclded to shield the noise. Shc rvould
rather have more grass than gravel She also wnnteeå to see the ha¡"n restorcd.

Council l\4enlber N4artin inclicated lhat tire pavers do :rot Jrave to Lre asphall as proposed.
'I'here are pnvers clesigned frrr parking ¿reas that rvor¡lcl look aesthetically pleasing arrd
asked the applicants to consicier. l{e also liked the pr<rject and believecl the¡, arc restoring
a wonderful house. $ ¡¡¡1g.-s_pgyation of the barn as rvell to make sun"c ÊÈ

does nof detcri<¡rato.

Independent cif this project. the treatment of a couple of recilvoocl trees in temrs of
lollipoping has occurrecl on this property. lì.oss has a tree orclinance that prevelts cxffelìle
lollipoping, which in:pedes the trces ability to ¡rhotosynlhesize and procluce native sìigars,
IIe fur"ther recolll¡lrendcd that the Council re*exarnine the tree ordinance to have stricter
measurçs.

The Cor¡ncil supporled stafTs fìndings in regalcl to the basement.

Mayol Small asked for a motion,

Counoil Membcr Strauss moved and Council Memtrer Martin seconclecl" to approve 6

Southrvood Avenue V¿¡riance" Ðesign lìevierv, Ðemoliiion Pennit No. I tt59 wíth the
findings ¿rnd cc¡nditions outliriecl in the stalTreporl. granting a r,'ariance fbr covcred
parking" deleting the basemcnt, fl1d¡p1¿¡I¡:tåf!$-þatn$ggçl¡fe W¡lhtqrfl¡:pJÉlq_{EÉt
fo be donc at the same time ¿s the nroiect iEa ondor to l¡e nladc structurally sound.
Motion carriecl unanimously. 6 Southwood Conditions

flonciitions of Approval (shall be reprodueecl on the f-rrst page of'the plans submitted fÌrr
builefing permit):

I . The prcijcct shall be conslructecl in substantial ccrnfolmance with thc plans approvecl by
the Town Oouncil on 3/8 12" on file with the Planning l)epartment exccpt as otherlvise
provided in these conclitions, The demolitio¡r shali substantially conform to rhe
clenlolition shown on the approved plaus,

2. The basemenl is not ap¡:rovcd.

3, Theparkiqg_v:¡1¡ifl_¡s, up.o-gcoudiÉtq¡fhA"f*t_hÊ_þegë43g{þge.ågm_ç
structure bs rcfaincd and Éhe sÉrucÉure shall be sfructurally imp¡'oved nrion to
p-{ldqçI-fl$?.|
4. A permeable paver slstem shall be used lor the pool area.
5, The landscape plan shall incotporate adclitional landscape screening in tire alea of the
existing fiont yald socl area in order to soreen vehicles in ihe par:king area fiom public
view.
6. The rooÍl<¡t er the new kitchen and fbmily room adciition shall not be usecl as a deck
without prior Town Council approval.
7. An arborist sirall submit a report regarding the condition of all on site and adìaccnt



trees priol to issuance of a buildíng permit.'I'ire arborist shali revierv the pro¡rosed

building plans= inclurJing ¡rlans for tirc srvinuning pool and utilitics, lo elevelop a trce
protection plan prior to issuance of the builcling pernrit. The tree protection plan shall be
revieu'ed and approvecl by the loqn arborist" The plan shall include tree protection during
construction and an arborist shall be present during any fbunclation and pool exeavation
and tury trenching at the site to protect mature trees. T'he ¿r'borist shall submit written
confirmation that exo¿ivations rvere inspectecl. All tree proleetion lneâsules shall be

f'ollowecl during construction,

B. llhe building permit plans shall reflect that the fìreplaccs conrply with the Bay Area
Air Qualit¡, Managernent District Wocicl Srnoke Rule anel Ross Municipal Code Cha¡rter
15.42. Ner.l'fìreplaces shall be gas or one of ihe f'oilorving: 1,) ¡\ U.S. OPA Phase II
certified wood-burning clevice; ?.) A pellet-fuelecl device: or 3.) A low mass fìreplace,
masonqr heater or other *'ood-buming clevice of a make and model that meets EPA
emission targets and h¿rs heen approvcci in rryriting hy the AilCO,
9. An encroachmcnt perrnit is required fbr am'r.vollt'uvithin the publìc right-ol:',vay. The
proposed decouiposed granite is not approved unless the directol of'publie works issues
an encroacflmeut pcrnrit for the material.
10. Tho drainage plan is not ÍWprcived. A revised drainage plan shall trc sub¡nittecl f'or
revierv and approval by the town hycirologist prior to issuançç of a building permit. The
drainage eJesign shall oonrply u'ith the T'own's stormr.vater ordinance (Chapter 15.54).
I"hc plan shall be designecl to ¡rroduce no ncl increase in peak runofï ftom the site
conpared to pre-p:'oject conditions. Rr:of leaders shall not be tighi-linecl to the strcet
and shall be directed to apptopriatcly sized drainagc f ¿rcilities. No sub-drain is per:mitted
in ths [a!vn area. AII mnoff shall be dissipated on site. Construction of the drainage
system shail be su¡ret'viscd, ins¡rectecl and acceptecl by a prof'essional engineer and
written conlirmation tliat the T'ow,n-approved plan has been installed shali be providecl
to the building clepartment prior to ilnal inspection on the prcject.
I 1 . lf the stluctufi: will be elcvated lbr for.rnclation work, the applicant shall provide a

suleyot's confìrmation regarding the cxisting ünished floor elevation and shall confirm
the resulting finishecl fToor elevation to ensure that tlic structure dc¡es not incrçase in
height.
12. Tlie Public Works Ðirector may rccprile utilitjes to bc undergrounded to the ncarest
utilit5r poie.

i L All costs I'or tolvn consultant, .such as the torvn hyclrologist, review of the pr<lject shall
be paid prior to builcling petmit issr¡ance . Any aelditional costs ineurrecl to inspect or
review the pro.iect shall be paid as incurueel and prior to pro.iect final.
14. Any person engäging in business within the Town of Ross must fìrsl obtain a brminess
license fr<lm thc folvit ar:d pay the business license fþe. Prior to the issualce of a
buiiding permit, tho ownör or general contractor shall submit a complete list of'
conttactors, subcontlactors, arcltitecfs. cngincers anci any r:ther people pr:oviding project
sen,ices within the T*owrt, including names, ¿lcl<lresses and phone nurnbers, All sucli
peopie shall file for a busiuess lieense. A iinal list shall be surbmittecl to the J'own prior to
project final.
15. 'lliis project shall comply lvith the requiremellts of the Depafiment of Puhlic Safety
including: l.) A street numtrer mnst be postccl {nrinimum four inches on contrasti:rg
lrackgrouncll;2.) a local alarm systenr is requirccl; and 3.) sprinklers are requirecì.



I 6. T'ho Building Official and other 'lown statï shall have the light to çnter the propelty
at ail tìrncs during constluction to inspect operating proceciures, progress, compliance
rvitir permit and applicable cocles.
17. Applicants shall compl-v with alì recluirements of all ulilities inclucting, the Malin
Municipal Water District. Ross Valley Sanitary Ðistrict, and PG&E ptior to project final.
I8. I'he applicant shall demonstratc that the landscape plan anrl irrigation shall comply
with the lr{arin Murricipal Water District Watc.r Ðisîrict Conservation Ordinance. Written
oonfirmation thaf the plan has been reviewed and approvecl b1'Mlv{WD shall be requirecl
to be subnrittecl to the torvn planner plior to project final.
19. The applicant shall comply u'ith all requirements of the Ross Vnlley Sanitary District
prior to pro.ject final. Written confinnation fir:m the RVSD is requìreci to be submitted
to the truilding deparfment prior to prciject final.
,)0. This project is sutrject to the conditions of the Torvn ol-Ross C)onstruction
Completion Ordinance. If-construction is not completecl by the construction completion
clate provicled f"or in that oldinance, the ownÐr rvill be subject to autom¿ttic penalties lvilh
no fìlrther notice. As pr'ovided in Nfunicipal Cocle Section 1-5.-50.040 construction .shall be
complefe upon lhe final performance of all consffuction wolk, including: exterior repairs
and remodeling; total compliance with all conditions of application approval, including
required lturdscaping; and thc clearing zurcl cleaning of all constr:uction-related matelials
anel ciebris tiom the site. Final inspecfion and writtell approval of the applicable work by
'l'own lluilding, Plaruing anclFire i)e¡:artmcnt staff shallmarli the dale of construction
completion.
21, NO CIIANGDS T.'ROI\{ TI{E APPROVI]D PI-ANS SIIAI,L T]F PERMI'IIJIh.I)
WI]'HOIJI] PRTOIT TOWN
AI'PROV¡\I-. RED-LINED PI,A¡"S SHOV/INCi ANY PROPûSIID CHANCìES SHALL
BE SUBMIT'IED T]O

TIIE TOWN PT,ANNHII. PRIOR TO 'I'HIì ISSIJANCE OË ANY RUILDING PERMT'I'S.
22. 'I'he pro"iect o\.vners anci conlractnrs shall be responsible lbr rnaintaining all roaclways
and right-of-ways fiee ol'theil construction-rei¿rtcd eiebris. Ali conslruction clebris"
including dirt and muc1, shall be clc¿rneci and cleared irnrnediately,
?3. 'I'he T'own Counoil reserves the riglrt to require aclditional iandsca¡re screening fol up
to tluee (3) years li'om pro.iect f-rnai.

24.The appiicants ancl/or owners shall defencl, indemni$, ar"¡cl hold the Town h¿ulnloss
along with ifs boards, commissions, agü,rts, ofTiccrs, employees, and c<lnsultants fi'om
any claiur, irction, or proceeding against the Town, its boarcls, cc¡urmissions, agents,
officers, employees, ¿rncl consultants atlaeking or seeking to set aside, declare v<lid, or
annul the approval(s) of the pro.jeot or because of any claimeil liability basccl upon or
c¿useel by the approval of the ¡rrcrject. llre Town shallpromptly notify the applieants
and/or owners of any such claim. action, or proceeding, tendering the defense to lhe
applicants anci/or orvners. The Tou.n shall assist in the defcnse;however, nothing
contained in this conclition shall prohibit the 'Ibwn fiom partieipating in the delense of
any such claim, action, or proceeding so long as tire T'ou,n agreçs to bear its own
attorney's f'ees and costs and partic\rates in the clefense in goocl faith.



June3,2012

Dear Town Council Members,

' We are writing to express our concerns about the barn renovation plans for 6 Southwood
Avenue that were shown to us by the owner this week. I was present at the March 8 Town
Council meeting when the house renovation and landscaping plans for 6 Southwood were
discussed and approved. My understanding is that the Council approved the project on the
condition that the barn be preserved and made structurally sound.

Our concerns are twofold. First, we are concerned that the public had no prior knowledge that
the barn was to be part of the discussion at the March B meeting. There were no barn plans
submitted for review and there was no mention of barn work in the project summary notice
mailed to neighbors prior to the meeting. The first mention of the barn came during the
Council's discussion of the house project, when a Council member suggested that the barn be
preserved as a historical structure. The minutes of the meeting reflect that the architect stated
that the barn was not part of the current application and that the barn would be "restored at
some point". There was no opportunity for public comment at the end of the discussion when
the barn was included as part of the formal motion to approve the proposed plans for 6
Southwood Avenue.

Second, we are concerned about the specific barn plans prepared by the owners of 6
Southwood following the March B Town Council meeting. The Council's motion states that the
barn structure is to be retained "with improvements to be done at the same time as the
project in order to be made structurally sound". At the March B meeting, it was clear that the
Council wished to see the barn preserved as a historical structure; at no time did the Council
suggest that the barn be converted to new living space. We are not opposed to structural
improvements. However, the barn plans that the owner showed us this week go far beyond
the structural restoration reasonably contemplated by the Council. The plans allow for the full
conversion of the old, unimproved barn to living space. It's unlikely that the neighbors would
have supported the owners'house renovation plans on March 8 had they known that an
extensive barn renovation, that allowed for the creation of new and additional living space,

was to become part of the project. The barn plans now include new windows, the addition of
sliding glass doors on two sides of the barn, the addition of sky lights at the top of the rool the
addition of insulation, the addition of plumbing, creation of a bathroom, construction of a loft
on the second floor that would open down to the sliding glass doors, and a new stairway.

Regarding the conversion of the barn to potential living space: this has been strongly opposed
by all adjacent neighbors through the years whenever it's been proposed. The corner of the
barn is just inches from the back property line. A new structure in this location with these
features would not be permitted by the Council. Given the lack of any setback, and given the
large size of the existing house, conversion of this barn to living space also should not be
permitted by the Council.

Thank you very much for considering our concerns. Please let me know if you'd like to stop by
our home, and I'll arrange to meet you at your convenience.

Sincerely,

ilr-ÚJt iq(,¡-',
Elizabeth Robbins and Ste Hauser
7 N orwood Avenue; 459 -933L; eliz.robbins @ gmail,com
cc: Elise Semonian
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DRAFT MEMORANDUM

Elise Semonian, Town Planner

Rob Braulik, Town Attorney

Greg Stepanicich, Town Attorney

Apr1l30,2014

Appeal of Town Planner Decision Regarding Barn at 6 Southwood

RTCHARDS I WATSON I CenSnOru
ATTORNEYS AT LAW -A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

TO

cc

FROM

DATE:

SUBJECT:

On March 8,2012, the Town Council approved design review and a variance from the
covered parking requirements of the Zoning Ordinance for the remodel of an existing single
family residence located at 6 Southwood (the "project"). An historic barn also existed on the
subject property. As part of its approval the Council imposed Condition No. 3 which states:

"The parking variance is granted upon condition that the barn/carriage house
structure be retained and the structure shall be structurally improved prior to
project final."

In imposing Condition No. 3, the Councilmembers expressed their desire to preserve the
barn with improvements designed to make it structurally sound. Although words such as
"restored," preserve," and "retain" were used by Councilmembers, the Council did not
specifically define the extent of the improvements that would be permitted without fuither
review by the Council. The condition itself is clear that structural improvements are not only
permitted but required. This is consistent with the expressed intent of the Council that the barn
be preserved. The condition did not expressly prohibit design or aesthetic alterations to the
exterior. At the same time, consistent with the requirement to retain an historic structure, a
reasonable interpretation of Condition No. 3 is that exterior alterations may not be made to the
barn that would change its historic character or appearance without Council approval. Condition
No. 3 is silent on the interior use of the barn and the extent to which interior alterations are
allowed without Council approval.

On March 31,2014, the Town Planner determined that proposed alterations to the barn
satisfied the requirements of Ross Municipal Code Section 18.52.030 (alterations to
nonconforming uses and structures) and the conditions of approval for the project. Section
18.52.030 permits the alteration of a nonconforming structure "so long as the exterior
dimensions of the structure are not enlarged by the alteration and all other regulations are
complied with." On April 7,2014 an appeal of the Town Planner's determinations to the Town

I 277 I -000 l\l 706332vt.doc
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ATIORNEYS AT LAW -A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

MEMORANDUM

Elise Semonian, Town Planner
April30,2014
Page2

Council was f,rled by Dr. Elizabeth Robbins and Dr. Steven Hauser (the "appeal") who reside at 7
Norwood, adjacent to the subject property.

The initial question is whether the determination made by the Town Planner is appealable
to the Town Council. Section 18.60.040(a) provides that "any interested person may appeal
decisions of the town planner to the town council by fling a notice of appeal with the planning
department within ten calendar days after the date of the decision. . .." Section I 8.60.040(d)
provides that "[i]n considering the appeal, the town council shall conduct a de novo hearing,
considering the appeal as a new matter."

In this case, the Town Planner made two determinations. One was whether the
alterations to a nonconforming structure complied with Section 18.512.040, and the second
determination was whether the proposed alterations complied with the project conditions of
approval, particularly Condition No. 3. I have concluded that the Town Planner's planning
determinations are subject to appeal to the Town Council and that the appeal was timely hled

The next question is whether the Town Planner had the authority to approve the proposed
alterations or whether Town Council approval was required. The answer to this question
depends upon the interpretation of Condition No. 3. The interpretation of Condition No. 3
appears to be the only legal issue involved with this appeal as the proposed alterations do not
trigger new design review under Ross Municipal Section 18.41.020 and the Town has not
adopted historic preservation regulations.

Chapter 18.41 of the Ross Municipal Code provides for design review by the Town
Council of any improvements specified by Section 18.41.020. This section states that design
review is required for all new buildings and "all exterior remodeling resulting in additions,
extensions or enlargements of existing buildings exceeding two hundred square feet of new floor
area...." Since the proposed alterations to the exterior of the barn do not increase its footprint,
these alterations are not subject to design review.

The barn is not listed on the National Register of Historic Places or the California
Register of Historic Resources. Although Govemment Code Section 3736I(b) authorizes cities
to adopt reasonable regulations for the preservation of historic buildings, the Town has not
adopted an historic building preservation ordinance. Ross Municipal Code Section
18.41.010(b)((7) states that one of the purposes of design review is to "[p]reserve buildings and
areas with historic or aesthetic value and maintain the historic character and scale," but these
principles come into play only when a design review application is being considered by the
Town Council.

1277 I -000 I \ I 706332vl.doc
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Turning to Condition No. 3, as noted above, this condition requires that the bam be
retained on site and that it be structurally improved for its preservation and safe use. No design
or preservation criteria or standards were included in the condition to guide staff as to what types
of alterations made to the barn require Council approval. The proposed exterior alterations to the
bam include enclosing an existing opening with a glass window and installing glass doors at the
entrance to the barn that will be installed behind the existing sliding wood door. Subject to the
Council's interpretation of Condition No. 3, these proposed alterations appear to be consistent
with this condition as the overall appearance of the barn would not be changed. Any alterations
that are consistent with the requirements of Condition No. 3 are subject simply to administrative
approval by the Town Planner and Building Offrcial.

A related potential issue in the future is the occupancy classification for the barn. The
barn currently is classified as a Utility and Miscellaneous Group U occupancy under Section 312
of the Building Code. Section 312 describes the U occupancy classification as consisting of
building and structures of an accessory character and includes but is not limited to the following
types of buildings and uses: agricultural buildings, barns, carports, greenhouses, and sheds. The
U classification does not permit sleeping or cooking within the structure. The Building Code
does not prohibit a change in occupancy classification to the Residential Group R occupancy
classification under Section 310 of the Building Code which would permit sleeping and cooking
within the structure, but this could occur only if the required improvements for the Residential
Group R occupancy are made. These types of alterations would raise the question as to whether
they are consistent with the terms and intent of Condition No. 3. This condition does not
expressly address the occupancy classification ofthe barn and does not prevent a change in
classification from U to R provided that the barn is preserved. Thus, any proposed change in
occupancy classification that would require alterations to the barn also trigger the question of the
intent of Condition No. 3 with respect to alterations. I understand that the property owner is not
proposing a change in occupancy classification at this time.

On this appeal, the Council will have the opportunity to more specifically define when
Council approval is required under Condition No. 3 for physical alterations to the barn or
changes in use that otherwise are not subject to design review.

12771 -0001\l 706332v 1.doc
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